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Karen Enjoys Every. 

Part Of The Theater 
She likes every bit of It -

and by this time she has probably 
done a little bit of everything. 

Karen Karten had thought of 
working In the theater, as do most 
teen-agers , but ~he had never done 
anything about It. 

Then when Gordon Argo, pro
ducer of the Hummocks Circle 
Theater, needed aid In an emer
gency while at the Cranston Jew
ish Center, she helped out by cuing 
him . 

Now Karen Is an apprentice at 
the Circle Theatre - and quite 
obviously enjoying every minute of 
It. 

Karen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Karten of Westei;-n 

At Rehearse! 

Promenade In Cranston, ls a Junior 
at Cranston High School Eas t. She 
ls not thinking of making the stage 
her career - actually she hasn't 
decided exactly what she wants to 
do - but this s ummer she's get
ting a little taste of all of It. 
She has done 1 lghts, scenery, 
props, technical work, and by now 
has probably al so worked on cos
tumes. 

At the time she was Inter
viewed she had just finished hold
Ing the "book" while the cast re
hearsed '' Everyboy- Everyglrl ,•• 
the original play Just flnlshlniz: 
Its run at the theatre. 

She would like to go on stage -
the nearest thus far was to change 
the s igns during "The Threepenny 
Opera," but as an apprentice she 
probabl y won't get on stage this 
season. But she Is thinking In 
terms of summer stock In the 
future. 

She has worked before, but 
"Never ... anything like this." 
She helped her father at his Jewel
ry store on weekends and occa
sionally during the week. But the 
excitement of ge tting a s how to
ge ther has a partlcul ar thrill for 
:<a;-en. 

Karen does many things - she 
pl ays guitar; she (In her own words) 
"tries to paint . . . mostly 
modern;" she has had ballet les
sons; and she Is In her last year 
at the Hebrew High School at the 
Cranston Jewish Center. 

Eventually she hopes to go on 
to an art college or, pe rhaps, to 
Israel, as her brother, Cl lfford, 
did. 

GJC Names Stanley Grossman 
As General Campaign Chairman 

Stanley Grossman, textile ex
ecutive and community leader, has 
been named general campaign 
chairman of the 1965 drive of 
the General Jewish Committee of 
Providence. 

The appointment of Mr. Gross
man was announced today by Mer
rlll L. Hassenfeld, president of 
the General Jewish Committee. 

Mr. Grossman, treasurer of 
the Lebanon Knitting Mlll · In Paw
tucket, Is a veteran campaigner and 
past chalrm an of the Israel Bond 
Drive. 

Mr. Hassenfeld said that 
organ,izational pl ans for the forth
coming campaign are now actively 
underway and other key appoint
ments wlll be announced during the 
next few weeks. STANLEY GROSSMAN 

Karen Karten 

Archie Smith To Attend 
West Coast Meetings 

Archie Smith, prominent Prov
idence attorney, will attend two 
West Coast conferences In the 
next two weeks In hi s position as 
the legal consultant to the Leg
islative Council for the State of 
Rhode Island. 

Leaving with Mrs. Smith on 
Aug. 11, he will go to Port! and, 
Ore. where he wlll attend the 
National Legislative Conference 
from Aug. 11 through 13. He 
wlll take part in the discussion 
of "The Application of Automatic 
and Electronic Data Processing 
to Phases of the Legislative Pro
cess." At this conference he wlll 
be accompanied by Oliver Thomp
son, Republican minority leader 
of the R.I. House of Representa
tives, and Michael Sepe, deputy 
Democratic leader of the House. 

From Portland he wlll go to 
San Francisco, Calif., where, on 
Aug. 16 and 17, he will attend the 
Conference of Council of State 
Governments. Their agenda wlll 
be "Suggested State Legislature. 

Active In previous GFC fund
raising drives, Mr. Grossman Is 
a past chairman of the Initial Gifts 
division and last year was chair
man of the Special Campaign Eval
uation Committee. He ls a mem
ber of the GJC Board of Directors. 

Group Plans Services For Fall 

Mr. Grossman Is treasurer of 
the Jewish Home for the Aged, 
a member of the board of direct
ors of the Jewish Community 
Center, and a member of board 
of directors · of Temple Beth-El. 
He also ls active In the general 
community and various civic or
ganizations. Mr. Grossman ls 
chairman of the Pace Setters for 
the United Fund, a member of the 
board of directors of the Urban 
League, and a member of the Na
tional Board of Directors of Big 
Brothers. He ls a member of the 

First steps toward s formation 
of a Jewish conservative congre
gation In Pawtucket were taken on 
July 28 at a meeting sponsored 
by the Blackstone Valley Temple
Center group. 

Rabbi Jack Schechter of Boston, 
New England regional director of 
United Synagogues, speaking at 
the meeting, said the move was 
necessary. 

A campaign was started for 
subscriptions and enrollments so 
that the new congregation wlll be 
able to function In time for the 
High Holidays In the fall . 

The facllltles of Covenant Con
gregational Church have been 

••~ - • - - -'-- --··· ---•- -- •L-• 

ported by Abe Barnett, temporary 
chairman on housing. The church 
ls located opposite the proposed 
site of the new congregation. 

Edwin I, Adler, co-chairman, 
outlined the problem and said that 
there was a need for an Institu
tion which would give the Jewish 
community of Pawtucket a center 
for Its religious, cultural and ed
ucational programs. 

Saul Young, co-chairman, said. 
that a noted rabbi and cantor would 
be present for the High Holiday 
services. According to J, Ronald 
Fishbein, 15 services are planned 
for the first year: the High 
Holidays, Passover, Shevuous, 
c •• ____ __.,1 ---•\...1 •. u-1~ .... ... ,,..,._. 

Abe· Fort as President's First Choice , 

To Succeed Goldberg On Court 
WASHINGTON - Pre s iden t 

Johnson last week named his long
time friend Abe Fortes, the Wash
ington I awyer, to succeed Arthur 
J. Goldberg on the Supreme Court. 

Mr. Fortas's appointment, In 
the view of students of the Court 
believe that there will probably 
be no appreciable change In the 
liberal course charted by the 
Court since 1962, when Mr. Gold
berg replaced Justice Felix 
Frankfurter . 

It also keeps alive the tradi 
tion of a Jewish seat on the Court. 
Justice Louis D. Brandeis was 
appointed In 1916 , and Justice 
Benjamin Cardozo was appointed 
In 1932. Justice Cardozo wa s suc
ceeded by Justice Frankfurter, 
who was Mr. Goldberg' s pre
decessor. 

Mr. Goldberg res igned from 
the Court to become , at Mr. 
Johnson ' s request, the United 
States representative at the United 
Nations. There was Immediate and 
widespread speculation that Mr . 
Fortas would be named to replace 
him , particularly In view of his 
close rel atlonshlp with the Presi
dent and his Immense prestige In 
the legal profession. 

First Choice for Post 
However, official s here, In

cluding at least one Cabinet mem 
ber and the P r esident's press sec
retary, 8 111 D. Moyers, tried hard 
to dampen this speculation. Thus, 
until last week It was generally 
assumed that, despite the earlier 
rumors,1 Mr. Fortas had e i ther 
withdrawn himse lf from cons i
deration or had not been con
sidered at all . 

Wormed sources said that Mr. 
Fortas was not only the Presl
dent' s first choice, as Mr. Johnson 

Indicated at his news conference 
but was also the only man towhorr 
he had offered the job. 

Mr. Johnson made his firs : 
overture to Mr. Fortas on Jul) 
I 9. the same night that he askec 
Mr. Goldberg to take the Unltec 
Nations a ssignment. At that tlmE 
the offer was conditional on Mr. 
Goldberg's taking hi s new post. 

When Mr. Goldberg agreed tc 
the P resident's reque s t · ·,e nex1 
morning, Mr. J ohnson c :d Mr. 
Fortes and made the offer de
finite. 

Mr. Fortes said that he woul c 
like to think It over. Later ir 
the day, he sent the President s 
letter saying that for varl ou~ 
reasons he could not accept thE 
Job. 

There was considerable mys
tery In Washing ton as to why Mr. 
Fortes had refused, and the con
ten ts of the le tter wer e not dis
closed. How~ver, he has said many 
times that he wished to rem ain In 
private practice, had no real de
sire to return to c.;overnment work, 
and could serve the country equally 
well as a confidant and unofficial 
advisor to the President. 

Mr. Fortes also felt s trongly 
that, despite his s tanding In hi s 
profession , the President might 
be accused by political enemies 
of appointing a " crony." 

The President then asked At
torney General Nicholas de 8. 
Katzenbach for a list of names 
of other pos Ibl e nominees and 
took the li st with him to Camp 
David l ast weekend. After mul
ling over the li st , he determined 
to make one last try. He called 
Mr. Fortes on Monday, repeat
Ing the offer and u1 glr.g him to 
reconsider. 

Heated Exchange Erupts 

In House Over Appointment 
WASHINGTON - A heated 

exchange erupted In the House I ast 
week over President Johnson's 
nomination of Abe Fortas to the 
Supreme Court. 

Representative Durward C. 
C. Hall, Republican of Missouri, 
charged In a speech that the 
nominee had been "a quiet par
ticipant In some of the more 
dubious transactions Invol ving the 
Johnson Administration." 

Mr. Hall cited in detail state
ments about Mr. Fortas In an 
Esquire magazine storv I ast month 
and what Mr. Hall called "omin
ous Implications" In the Involve
ment of Mr. Fortas In an oil 
case that resulted In an oil com
pany windfall of $11 mllllon to $30 
million a year. The case involved 
a favorable Interior Department 
ruling on Puerto Rican oil exports 
to the United States mainland. 

Representative George W. 
Crider, Democrat of Tennessee, 
defended Mr. Fortas but only after 
Representative H.R. Gross, Re
publican of Iowa, had associated 
himself with Mr. Hall's remarks. 
Mr. Gross called the appointment 
"Inconceivable." 

Wllllams Also Critical 
Senator John J. Wllllams, Re

publican of Delaware, also criti
cized the selection of Mr. 
Johnson's long-time friend to f111 
the court vacancy left by the ap
pointment of Arthur J. Goldberg 
as United States representative 
at the United Nations. 

Senator Williams Is sued a 
statement saying that he would 
not support the nomination be
cause "In my opinion the Pres
ident could have made a far wiser 
choice." 

Senator Wllllams said that 
while Mr. Fortas "has a recog
nized record of accomplishment 
In Washington and certainly no 
one questions his ablllty as an 
attorney, contrary to the Pr<' s l
dent's claim that he had looked 
all over America to find the he~t 

quite obvious that he did not look 
far beyond hi s inner circle o! 
friends. " 

In defending the nomination, 
Mr. Grider r ead a telegram from 
the American Trial Lawyers Asso
ciation commending Mr. John son 
for the appointment. Mr. Grider 
said th at the association member~ 
were in a better pos ition to know 
the nominee's qualifications than 
were Mr. Hall or Mr. Gross. 

Articles in Esquire magazine , 
Mr. Grider said, are not the best 
source of Information when a 
Supreme Court Justice's qualif
ictlons are being sought. 

Representative Ed Edmond-
son, Democrat of Oklahoma, add
ed that attacks on the basis o! 
such an article "are not in the 
best tradition of the House ol 
Representatives." 

Deny Need for Immunity 
Mr. Hall and Mr. Gross ther 

angrily stated that they were no1 
hiding behind any Immunity avail
able to a speaker In the HousE 
and would gladly voice their sen
timents anywhere. 

In his speech, Mr. Hall dre~ 
heavily on the Esquire article. 

He cited, among other things , 
what he called Mr. Fortas' s ef
forts to ''squelch" the story ol 
the morals arrest of Walter Jen
kins, former White House aide. 
and his service as counsel for 
Robert G. Baker, former Secre
tary to the Senate Democratic 
majority. 

He said that Mr. Fortas hac 
been so close to Mr. Johnsor 
that he might not be able to main
tain the independence of actior 
expected of the judiciary. 

He said the Esquire artlch 
showed that Mr. Fortas's lega' 
business had been "almost en
tirely oriented" to the Federa: 
Government and asked: 

"How much of this buslnesi 
has come to Mr. Fortas on thE 
basis of his obvious Influence wit! 
nPnnlP fn hicrh nlarPc fn thP r!nv. 
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THANK YOU 
GLORIA & GERALD STAUB 
wish · to thank all their friends for 
their 9et-well withes and gffts 
which _,. so thoughtfully ,ent 
during Jerry's recent illne~. 

LONDON - Moscow's yeshi
va , the only Jewish religious sem
inary In the Sovtet Union , Is to 
be expanded and the number of 
students Increased from four to 
twenty , accordlng to the Chief 
Rabbi of Moscow, Rabbi Yehuda 
Leib Levin . 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

Ideal Location for Doctor, Lawyer, Mfg. Agent 
Insurance A9ent, Adj", .. , , Advertisi ng . 

leouttful Building Near Garcien City 
CRANSTON, R. I. 

3200 Square Feet Available 
Will Divide or Altu to Suit 
AMPLE OFF-STREET PARKING 

Telephone - 942-1316 

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
• FIRE • CASUAL TY • "LIFE 
• FIDELITY and SURETY BONDS 

Be Sure! INSURE 
With 

SAMUEL C. RESS 
AIIOCIATaD WITH 

HAROLD HOLT & CO. INC. 
10 Dorrance Smet - GA 1-7771 - Res. GA 1-26S2 

CHARTER Members INVITED 
The HEW BLACKSTONE VALLEY TEMPLE-CENTER 
invites you to porticipote as a charter member of our 
Hew Conservative Temple-Center. 

MEMBERSHIP FEE - $50 per family 
lndudes Mrvices for High Hol idays, Pesach, Shevuo11s, Su«os (as theH 
ore memorial days) and monthly Frida y night Mrvices with gue,t Rabbi 
from diffeNnt parts af N•w England. 

REGISTRATION CLOSES AUGUST 15TH 

NAME 

ADDRESS 
Return coupon and ch• ck for $50 to Al SALTZMAN, 6 B•dford Road , 
Pawtucket, R. I. or call PA 3-5273 . 

PIERCE & ROSENFIELD ,~J MEAT & POULTRY MARKET 
136 OAKLAND AVE (across from Temple Beth David) 

"The House Of Prime" 

e HEAVY STEER - CUT TO ORDER • 49c: : LIVER lb. • • • • • • • 
59c: 

FRESH KILLED (U) 

CHICKEN BREASTS lb. 
WE SPECli'LIZE IN FREEZER ORDERS • 

SPECIALS SUH. THRU FRI. - CLOSED SAT. : 

FREE DELI CRANSTO N I 1 3 8 88 . VER\ '~0.V,'~\~,; ' , ;\ -

Psssst! 
Why 
Your 

Do So Many 
Friends Buy from / 

Pete? 
They Pay The 

"Whispering" Price. 

Pete's Price 

Can't Be Beat! 
SURPRISE SALE THIS WEEK 

Our Prices Hove Always Been The Lowest In Town 
Now with the EXCISE taxes off - They're At Rock Bottom 

PETE S 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

414 SILVER SPRING ST. 

UN 1-4932 m. 1949 

Prov., R. I. 
UN 1-6074 

BAR MITZV AH - Harold Joseph 
Fruchter, son of Rabbi and Mrs. 
Alfred Fruchter , became Bar 
Mltzvah on July 24, at Temple 
Beth Am, where his father Is 
spiritual leader. A Klddush and 
luncheon were served at the syn
agogue following the services. 

Harold chanted the Shacharls 
service, r ead the entire Sedr ah 
from the Torah a nd sang the Haf
torah and the blessings. Rabbi 
Fruchter delivered a charge to 
his son and chanted the Musa! 
service. 

Among the distinguished guests 
who attended the Bar Mltzvah wer e 
Mayor Ho race E. Hobbs of Wa r
wick; Cla r ence S. Taylor, superin
tendent of the Warwick School 
Department; Dr. Karl S. Weimar, 
chairman of the Ger man Language 
Department of Brown Univer s it y 
and past chai rm an of the War wick 
School Committ ee ; Miss Pearl 
Gallowa y, business offl ce manager 
of the WarwlckSchool Department; 
member s of the Warwic k School 
Committee ror Construction of 
which Rabbi Fruchter Is a mem
ber, a nd Mrs. J . Arthur Dor e, 
chair man of the Warwick Parental 
Code Committee. 

Relati ves who attended from 
Chicago, Ill ., Included the Rabbi ' s 
brothe r, Irving Fruchter, pr es i
dent of Congregation RodefSholom 
Olr Chodosh In Chi cago, who pre
sented the Bar Mltzvah certln
cate to hi s nephew, his wife, 
Norma, a nd their daughter, Beryl; 
and the Rabbi's sister, Mrs . 
Blanche Rine, wife of Rabbi Aaron 
M. Rine, spiritual leader of Con 
gregation Beth Itzchok In C hlcago. 

Allon Scolds 
Israel Youth 

TEL A VIV - lsraell youth 
was chided by one of Israel's 
most popular war heroes, Brig. 
Gen. Ylgal Allon, now Minister 
of Labor, for what he called their 
"coolness" toward non-Israeli 
Jewish youth. 

The scoldlng was voiced at the 
0 American-Israeli Dialogue," a 
four-day colloquium conducted 
here and at Kibbutz Glvat Bren
ner, by the American Jewish 
Congress. 

Mr. Allon•s remark.s were 
made after young American Jew
ish Intellectuals, Joined by some 
lsraell natives, had accused ls
raell youth of making little or no 
effort to understand American 
Jewish life. A Sabra (Israel-born) 
hlmsel!, Mr. Allon deplored the 
failure of youth In this country to 
display enough warmth toward 
Jewish youth abroad, 

Declaring such a n attitude was 
"unnecessary and harmful," he 
said that many lsraell students 
who go abroad "prefer the society 
of non-Jews." While he welcomes 
such contacts , he said, the Is
raelis should "show mutual re
spect for deepening Jewish aware
ness of J ewlsh unity among Jews 
as Jews, wherever they llve." 

BERGEN- BELSEN MONUMENT' 
JERUSA LEM - _A monument 

to the victims who perished at 
the hands of the Nazis In the 
Bergen - Bel sen concentration 
camp was unveiled atop Mount 
Zion here In the presence of gov
ernment representatives , com
munal leaders and hundreds of 
survivors of the camp, many of 
whom came for the unveiling from 
abr oad In a group headed by Josef 
Rosensaft, chairman of the Fed
eration of Bergen-Belsen survi
vors. 

Women's Division Of GJC 
Holds Series Of Meetings 

Further progress In the for
mation of campaign s trategy for 
the forthcoming fund- raising drive 
of the Women's Division of the 
General Jewish Committee wa s 
made last Tuesday a t meetings 
of the dlv!slon ' s Executive Com
mittee and the cha irmen of the 
various gr oups . 

The series of meetings were 
held at the home of Mrs. Merrill 
L. Hassenfeld, Women' s Division 
president , s tar ti ng at 10:30 A.M. 

In addlti on to Mrs. Hassen
feld, the executive committee in
cludes Mesdames Leonar d I. Sal
manson. general campaign chair
man for the Women' s Division: 
Peter H. Bardach, Sol Koffler, 
Bertram L. Bernhardt, Raymond 
L. Cohen , J ul ius Irving, Albert 
P llavln, Miss Gertrude B. Tama
pol and Mr s. Robert H. Hochbe rg . 
Mr s . Salmanson presently ls on a 
tour of Israel . 

Mrs. Alexander Brall ove of 
New York Ci ty, national honorary 
ch airman of the Un ited J ewi sh 
Appeal Women' s Divi s ion , wa s a 
guest at the series of meetings. 

Co- chairmen of the Pace Set
ters are Mrs. Mar shall Leeds 
and Mrs. Lawrence A. Paley . Con
sultants for the Pace Setters are 
Mrs . Max L. Grant and Mrs. Samu
el Rapaporte , J r. 

Mrs . Edmund I. Waldman ls 
chairman of Inltl al Gif ts . Co-

I 
MR S. ISAA C WEINSTE IN 

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Fannie (Muck) Welnsteln, 71, of 
57-l /2 Reynold s Avenue , who dled 
Tuesday after a six months Ill
ness, were hel d the foll owing day 
at the Max Sugarm an Memorial 
Chapel . Burial was In Lincoln 
Pa rk Ceme 1ery. 

The widow of Is aac Wei nstein , 
s he was born in Rus s ia , a daugh
ter of the late Gershon and Sar&h 
Muck. She lived in Providence 
since I 92 l. 

She was a member of Con
gregation Shaare Zedek. 

Survivors include six sons , Al
vin and Isadore, both of P rovi 
dence, Herman and David , both of 
Cranston , Abraham of New Bed
ford, Mass., and J acob Weinstein 
of J acksonvll! e , Fla.; a daughte r, 
Mr s . Rubin Meye rs of Providence; 
IS grandchil dr en and l1 great
grandchll dren. 

• 
MRS. MOE FINK 

FI.D"leral services for Mrs. 
Betty C. Fink of 12 Creston Way 
and Riverside Avenue, South 
Kingstown, president and secre
tary of Wayside Furniture Com
pany of East P rovidence, who dled 
Monday after a four-1 month Ill
ness, were hel d the following day 
at the Max Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel. Burial was In Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

The wife of Moe Fink, she 
was born In Romania on Aug. 2. 
1905, a daughter of the late Mayer 
and Cherna Cohen. She had been 
a Providence resident since 1926. 
She had been a member of Temple 
Emanu-El for 20 year s. 

Mrs. Fink had been the presi
dent and secretary of Wayside 
Furniture Company of East Provi
dence since It was established In 
I 939 and was known for her ama
teur painting and modeling In wood 
and clay. 

Besides her husband, she Is 
survived by three sons, Edward , 
Charles and Michael Fink, all of 
Providence: three sisters, Mrs . 
Charles Pepperman and Mrs . Min
nie Davis of Montreal. Canada , 
and Mrs . Leonard All en of New 
York City; a brother, Moe Cohen 
of St. Laurent, Quebec; and four 
grandchil dren . 

• 
MRS. MORRIS GITil.,EMAN 
Funeral services for Mrs . 

Annie Gittleman, 85, of 86 Sackett 
Street. who died Sunday, were he! d 
the following day atthe Max Sugar 
man Memorial Chapel. Burial was 
In Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

chairmen are Mrs . Max Alperin, 
Mrs . Melvin G. Al perin, Mrs. 
Lester D. Emers and Mrs. Frank 
Licht, 

Mrs. A. Louts Rosenstein Is 
chairman of Vital Gift s. Co-chair
men are Mr s . Martin I. Ditcetman, 
Mrs. Leo M. Goldberg , Mrs. Meyer 
Savel and Mr s. Joseph J. Seefer. 

·New Interiors, Inc. 
Purchases Building 
On No . Main Street 

A two s tory commercial build
Ing on North Main Street at the 
Provi dence- Pawtucke t line (oppo
site Brodsky' s) was purchased la s t 
week by a Providence furn I ture 
firm. 

The new owner, New Interiors, 
Inc., will move fr om its present 
location at 680 North Main Street 
after renova ting the newly pur
chased building. 

Eugene G. Weinberg , co- owner 
of New Inte ri ors wl th hi s brother , 
Walter H. Weinberg , s aid the com
pany expects to make the move 
about the end of October. The 
new property wll! provide parking 
for over 40 cars and wtll all ow 
for future expansion. 

New Inte riors bought the build
ing fr om Sidney Goldman , also 
of Providence , through Rotkln & 
Sydney, br oke r s ln the transac
tion. 

I 
The widow of Morris Gittle

man, she was born in Rossi e on 
May 7, 1880. a daughte r of the 
late Abraham and Bryndel Gold
berg. She had I lved ln Providence 
for 40 yea r s. 

She Is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs . Max Levin of Provi
dence and Mrs. Max Freedman 
of Port mouth, N.H.; two sons, 
Benj am in and Sydney Gittle m an, 
both of Provi dence; three sisters , 
Mr s . Isador Oberman, Mrs . Hinda 
Friedman, and Mrs. Morris Fried
man, and a brother , Louis Gold
berg , all of Providence; 10 grand
chil dren and 12 great- grand
chil dren. 

MRS. CHARLESALEXANDER 
Ftmeral services for Mr s . 

Marlon (Stoneman) Alexander, 79 , 
of 94 Plonan Street , who dled 
Saturday , were held Monday at 
Temple Beth- El. Burial was In 
Congregation Sons of Israel and 
David Cemetery. 

The wife of Charles Z. Alex
ander, a P r ovidence attorney, she 
was born In Russia on April 19, 
1886, a daughter of the late Samuel 
and Bessie Stoneman. She had lived 
In Providence most of her life . 

She was a member of Temple 
Beth El and Its Sisterhood. She 
was past president of the women's 
organization of the old Jewish 
Orphanage. She also belonged to 
Hadassah and the Brandeis Wo
men's Association. 

Her husband Is her only Im
mediate survivor. 

Cords of Thanks 
The f•mlly of the l•te JOSEPH 

DRESS wish to exaress their sincere 
•pprecl•tlon to their friends •nd 
relatives for the kind expressions of 
sympathy offered to them during 
their recent bere•vement. 

THE DRESS FAMILY 

Es;!'i:ERf•mJa-HE~f ::e F~l~e riv~~: 
Mass., wish to express their apor• 
elat ion to their friends •nd rel•Hves 
for the kind expressions of sym
pathy offered to them during their 
r-ecent bere•vement. 

MR. CHARLES 8 . COHEN 
MR. HAROLD COHEN 
MRS. CHARLES SHECHTMAN 
MRS. ARNOLD ELMAN 
MRS. SOPHIE 811:CKENSTEIN 
MRS, LESTER TRESKV 

Unveiling Notices 
The unvelllng of a monument in 

memory of the l•te HELEN REICH 
will t•ke place on Sunday, August 
15 at 2 P.M . In L incoln Park Ceme-
tery. Rel•tl ves and friends are In
vited to •ttend. 8-13 

The unveiling of a monument In 
memorv of the l•te EDWARD BERG 
will take place on Sunday, Auqust 
15 at 1:30 P.M . In Lincoln Park 
Cemeterv. Relatives •nd friends are 
Invited to •ttend. 

Max Sugarman Funera-1 Home 
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION 

458 HOPE STREET, Providence 
DE 1-8094 " THE JEWISH FUNERAL D/IIECTOtr' DE 1-8636 

( , 



The term "Uppercut" sounds 
as though It refers to the sport 
of boxing, and so It does: but It 
Is also a play used In bridge when 
the defenders combine to manu
facture a trump trick when one 
seems not to exist. 

It Is done by making partner 
trump high so declarer has to 
trump still higher. The Idea being 
to eventually establish a relatively 
small trump for the setting or 
extra trick. 

West 

North 
• 9, 8, 5, 4 
¥4 
♦ K , 10, 8, 6 
... A, K,Q,7 

East 
• A,K, Q , J ,6 
¥ A,6,2 

• 3,2 
¥ 9,8, 7 
♦ 7, 5, 4 ♦ 5, 2 

... 6, 5,3 ,f, J, 10, 8. 4. 2 
South 

• 10, 7 
¥ K , Q, J, 10, 5, 3 
♦ A, Q , J ,9 
... 9 

The bidding In today's hand: 

N 

2D 

E 

p 

s 
IH 
4H 

w 
IS 

p 
Mrs . Allen Markoff, was West 

and Mrs . Judah Semonoff, East, 

both of Providence. They Joined 
forces . perfectly to foll today's 
anonymous declarer. 

The actual cards played on each 
trick were very significant, each 
telling a story. 

The bidding was normal, 
North ' s Diamond bid solidifying 
South's hand. West led the Spade 
King and upon seeing the dummy 
Mrs. Markoff realized that with 
South ' s bidding, East couldn't pos
sibly have a trick and setting the 
hand looked quite hopeless . How
ever, perseverance paid off. East 
played the Spade 3 on the first 
trick , the start of a high-low to 
show a doubleton . This was noted 
by West who now played the Spade 
Jack. When both East and South 
followed (East with the 2), West 
made the first of several key plays . 
She led the Spade 61 even though 
dummy had two cards higher . This 
al erted East that something was 
going on and she started another 
set of signals by trumping with 
the 8, over-ruffed by declarer ' s 
10. Next declarer's trump King 
was won by We st's Ace on which 
East played the 7. This high-low 
in trumps guarantees a third trump 
and provided West with the vital 
information necessary to set the 
seemingly "cold" hand. She played 
the Spade Queen ruffed by East's 

Arrest Nazi's Son On Charge 
Of Anti-Semitic Smearings 

BONN - A special force of 
the Bavar ian criminal police ar
rested last week a 20-year-old 
son of a former member of Hit
ler's Elite Guard, and said he 
was responsible for the recent 
anti-Semitic swastika smear
lngs In Bamberg. 

The police swooped down on 
Reinhard Woltzlk, an unemployed 
dental technician , In his mother' s 
apartment In Bamberg. There they 
found a copy of William L. Shlrer's 
"The Rise and Fall of the Third 
Reich" from clipped pictures and 
drawings used In the desecration 
of Jewish tombstones. 

The book had been s tolen from 
a library In Erlangen, the police 
declared. They al so reported that 
they had found In Woltzlk' s room 
a dental prepar ation containing 
hydrochloric acid that had been 
smeared on a Jewish memorial 
In Bamberg. 

The police said that Woltzlk, 
al though el uslve , had been careless 
In his activities. They noted that 
he had left many traces near the 
scene of his smearlngs, Including 
his handwritings, fingerprints and 
shoeprlnts. 

Confession Not Obtained 
The police added that the young 

dental technician, whom they de
scribed as "antisocial and emo
tionless ," had not confessed to 
any part In the smearlngs. How
ever, they said, they were con-

vlnced that Woltzlk alone had been 
responsible for the anti-Semitic 
activity In Bamberg. 

The wave of anti-Semitic 
smearlngs began June 13 when a 
memorial ·tor a synagogue burned 
to the ground by the Nazis during 
the Infamous "Crystal Night"' In 
I 938 . ln which the Nazis smashed 
windows in the s tores and homes 
of Jews, wa s daubed with 
swastikas and vicious slogans. 

The daubing was discovered 
only two hours before a sched
uled unvelllng ceremony for the 
monument. 

Two nights later 23 tomb-
stones In Bamberg' s Jewish 
cemetery were smeared wt th 
three-foot-high swastikas and 
more anti-Semitic slogans . One 
stone had a picture of Hitler pasted 
on lt. 

More anti-Semitic daubllngs 
followed In June and ln the early 
part of July. 

CONGRESS CONCLUDED 
ROME - The Jewish Character 

of ORT was emphasized and Its 
non-political character stressed 
ln resolutions adopted at the 
closing session of the World ORT 
Union congress here. Dr. William 
Haber of the University of 
Michigan was elected president 
of the central board of the Union 
and Daniel Mayer was named 
chairman 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

243 RESERVOIR AVE , PROVIDENCE HO 1-0425 

Our Everyday Prices Are Specials Elsewhere 

WHITE'S 

Cottage Cheese 
VITA 

TASTEE BITS 
FRANKRJRTS 
JUICY - TASTY 

Reg. 19 
Lb. Cont. 31c ( 

Reg, 
89c 

Lb. ~i-59( 
pkg. 69c 

Corn Beef or Roast Beef lb.1. 9 9 
PICKLED 

TONGUE lb. 59c 
FOR FREEZER - PRIME OR CHOICE 

,WHOLE RIBS lb. 69c 
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9 and overruffed by declarer's 
Jack. 

At this point South had the Q 5 
3 of trumps while West had the 6 
and 2. The 6 would now be good 
for the serttng trick. 

Today's moral : Even when the 
situation seems hopeless, don't 
give up. If there ls one chance 
remaining, take lt, no matter how 
remote. 

Duplicate Bridge Tournament 
- Canonthet Swim Club -
Narrag-ansett Pier, Every Tues
day evening-, 8:15 P. M. Robert 
E. Starr, Director. Public Wel
come. 

LEADER FACES TRIAL 

TORONTO - Wllllam John 
Beattle, self-styled leader of the 
Cariadian nazl party. was ordered 
to appear for trial September I for 
his part ln a mob scene at a nazl 
rally In Allan Gardens May 30. 
His trial on a charge of causing a 
disturbance was to be held July 8, 
but he claimed he was not ready 
with his defense. 

"New persons have come forth 
to testify on my behalf and I was 

· hoping I would be given Just con
sideration to bring them to court," 
he told Magistrate S. Tupper Big
elow. 

ATTENTION: NEW DUPLICATE BRIDGE PLA VERS 
Duplicate Bridge Tournament 

THURSDAY EVENINGS - 8 P.M . 

Beginning Thursday, July 29 

at the OAK HILL TENNIS CLUB 
PAWTUCKET 

ROBERT E. ST ARR, Director 

KLEIN'S 
PACIFIC SHEETS 

ALL OVER FLORAL PRINT IN ROSE, PINK, 
ICE BLUE OR YELLOW ROSES ON WHITE 

ALSO 
STRIPES IN 6 COLORS - ALL SIZES 

PACIFIC FIRST QUALITY - 186 THREAD PERCALE 
ADORNED FROM HEM TO HEM IN COLORS THAT 

STAY BRIGHT THRU MANY A LAUNDERING. 

BUY NOW AT A DISCOUNT 
32 Branch Ave. at No. Main - Open Tues. & Thurs. Til 9 

DE 1-774"-" 

BORDER POLICEMAN SHOT 
TEL A vrv - An Israeli bor

der policeman was wounded ln an 
exchange of fire between Jordan
lan and Israeli troops near Mel 
Ami, a triangular section along 
the frontier, It was disclosed here 

Wool Knit Suif 
Poodle Fringe 

In chorcoal, slna I te 14. 

334 Westminster St. 
Complimentary Parking 
Open Saturday and Monday 

Do you remember the last time that 
albert a. coken held a 

*FUR SALE 
Naturally, you don't ... because IT'S NEVER HAPPENED BEFORE! Mr. Coken 
brought these superb fashions from Europe - incorporated them into a callee- · 
tion of danling magnificence - and NOW, for the discriminating woman who 
preferred to wait until she could afford the very best . . . albert a . coken 
presents one-of-a-kind, originals at SALE PRICES that have the fur trade gasping! 

come in • charge • budget • layaway 

488 Westminster Street 
Providence 

WE'RE NOT TRYING TO FOOL 
YOU THIS ISN'T A REAL 
TIGER! 

We happened to see this 
fellow taking his dog for a 
run (or vice versa) along 
Blackstone Boulevard. It oc
curred to us that this was 
real peace of mind and an 
"all's right with the world" 
attitude. 

• in COM you' re wondering why for the f i"t 
time, Coken's is having a sale, it's becauM we're 
moving 50on, and frankly, we need the money. 

Yes, you'll feel like you have a tiger by the tail - and 
all's right with the world when you make STEINGOLD: 

• Your one-stop Servicenter 

• Your headquarters for the best NEW CAR deal 

• Your one-owner used car trading center 

STEINGOLD Pontiac 
766 BROADWAY , PAWT. PA 3-4700 

On Route l c1t the Massachusetts State line 
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Hot Line ... 831-5200 

FOR TRAVEL VALUES 
Right Now Prices Are At Their Lowest. Travel 
Now-When The Welcome Mat Is Out For You 

Bermuda Jamaica Nassau Mexico 
' 

■■ 
$196 $352 .. 

' . ... 7 Doy Jet 
,ACKAGE 
TOURS FROM 

9 Day . INCLUDES: Jet Round Trip Jet, 

: · .. ;/~9h~~~.!~;~~h:~. lran1fen, Sight. 
. . Hotel, w/Meols . Me ing, Some Meal,. 

CALIFORNIA LAS VEGAS 
ENGAG ED - Mr . and Mrs. Jam~s 
Alfred Metlleur of New Orleans , 
La ., announce the engagement of 
their daughter , M i ss June Ann 
Metlleur, to Mor ris Bernard Mel 
lton, also of New Orleans. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mell ton of Sess i ons treet. 

11 DAY 11 DAY 15 DAY 21 DAY 
OUT WEST LAS .VEGAS COM81NATION SPECIAL 

CAllfORNIA . SAN mNCISC0, Slop Over At SAN FRANCISCO, 
LOS ANGEL£S, SAN FRANCISCO LOS ANCH[S , 
U~ VEGAS. Al No Additional LAS VEGAS . 

SALT -UK[ CITY Cost PALM SPRINGS 

·$299 s310 5396 
S.ave: $150 Savo: $146 Savo: $307 

All Package Tours Include:· Deluxe Hotels, 
Guaranteed Non-Stop Jets to California 
TWA or United . 

LAS nm. UTAH 
Pia 5 Nalio11.1I 
Parts & Muls 
f11 Tu Days 
9634 

Save: $500 

Sightseeing and 
Every Sat. Via 

Miss Metlleur I s a graduate of 
St. James the Major School , and 
rece ived her Bachelor of Arts 
degree In psychol ogy from Louisi 
ana State Univers i ry, New Orleans, 
where she was a member of Sigma 
K appa sorori ty. She I s presently 
em;>loyed as a research spec iali st 
at the Tu! ane Medical School , New 
Orlean s. 

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED - DON'T BE LEFT OUT 

Book Your Winter Vacation Or Cruise Now! 

Mr. Mell!on , a graduate of 
Moses Brown School , received his 
Bache! or of Ar ts degree In gover n
ment from Cornell Univers i ty, 
Ithaca, N. Y., and I s a member 
of Phi Betta K appa and Pl tgma 
Al pha honora ry societi es and T au 
Del ta Phi. He served In the U.S. 
Navy as l egal officer of the air
craf t carrier Intrepi d and execu
tive officer of the destroyer es
cort Woodson. He ts presentl y 
working for hi s Maste r of Arts 
degree at Tul ane University. 

A small refundable deposit secures your reaenotion 

WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL RESORTS 

FREE AND rMMEDIATE CONFIRMATIONS 
Official Rates - No Service Charge 

- HONEYMOON SPECIALISTS -

REMEMBER PRICE IS RIGHT 

Price Travel Service 
776 Hope Street Providence, R. I. 

OPEN DAILY 8:30. 5:30 EVES. BY APPT. 

831-5200 

Come To Beautiful Monday N igh t A ugust 23rd 

BRICKMAN The Clown Princes of Show Business 
will come out for 

CHUBBY LENTZ 
owerlookin1 a 1r11t 11-holl 1011 course they'll all be here to salute Chubby Lentz . . . 

FOR ~ 1ed ~1pe r, man-about-The Brickman chuck-

Jubilee Anniversary Week Jmg his way th rough his th irt y -fifth yea r he re: 
the s ta ff membe r who has ser.ied the Brickma n 

August 22-29 the lcnges t, who has projec ted its humo r its 
feeling a nd philosophy for people on 'holiday' 
• : . The grea t la ugh-ma kers will be here tha t 

Tennis Festival 
night to honor the man who can make them 
laugh . : . Chubby. Lentz night will be festive, 
nostalgic. up,·oa n ous, sentimenta l. entirely 

fe atu r ing t wo o f the r[.' _,,( wq~derful . . . It will be everyone's way of 
worl_d's greatest players ~ saying thank. you to a Brickman bulwark for 
c/Jmc • tournament thirty- fi ve mirth-qua king years. 

' . Murray Poaner • Ben Poaner 

. Free Golf ' Hole-in-one contests • P ROCK 'N ROLL -
~:t;n°a'~ees~~s• ;hufflebo~~~~ BAND CONCERT "'-"""" 
Bridge lnstructionDupl ,cate J 5 Bonds in a night long festival • Trophy 

' 
Award Teen Time Frolics-week long fiesta of 
sports, socials, splash parties and great fun. 

Sun-Terraced 
CHAMPAGNE BANQUET Outdoor Pool s Indoor Poof and Health 

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 
Club • Water Shows Gala Cocktail Party 
• Diving Exhibitions • 
Ridi~g Ac ademy on The Hilarious Annual STAFF SHOW -· . Prem,ses 

Reserve for New Parisian Night Club and Lounge You' ll like the sensible Rosh Hashonah NED HARVEY ORCH. • The La Plata Latin RATES lo, GROUPS 
Cantor Stanley Porter will Rhythms • The Bobby Kane Trio • Bergen and CONVENTIONS 
co ndu ct the traditional Bros. Rock 'n Roll Band - Late, Late Shows at the beaut i ful 
services • Dietary Cuisine. Brickman. 

ReMrve For ~BRICKMAN At R CO NOIT IO N[D 

Labor Day Weekend SUl"["I CUIS IN E 

SO. F'ALLSIUIIG. N.Y 
Accent on Youn~ Peoole A family vacation ruort in the Sullivan County Catskill I c 

In Providence: Mountains. Only 90 minutes from New Yorll City. Zelda n w.:=:: 
Sherman Price Hotel Tel : Area Code 914, 434 -5000 o, call you, r, ••• , agent ST l-41" . 131-5200 

ENGAGED - Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mell ton of Sessions Stree t 
announce the engagement of th eir 
daughter , M iss Susannah Melllon, 
to Allan Edwa r d Lewtnstel n, son 
of Mrs . Rosalind Lewtnsteln or 
Gage Street , Warwick, and the late 
Alfred Lewtnste l n. 

Miss Melllon Is a graduate of 
Hope High School and Mr , Lewin
stei n Is a graduate of Warwick 
Veter ans Memor ial Hi gh School. 
Th ey are both attendi ng Johnson 
and Wa l es Junior ColleKe, 

AT NOVICK' S 

Mr . and Mr s . Abraham Green
berg of Fi tchburg , Mass .. cel e
brated thei r 50th wedding anni ver
sary a1 a party he! d on Sunday. 
July 25, at Novtck ' s Hotel In Mlllls, 
Mass. 

Attending the party were their 
chil dren, Mr. and Mrs. Davi d 
Greenbl att of Fitchburg and Mr . 
and Mr s. Simon Newman of Ch i 
cago, DI.. and their fi ve gr and
chll dr en. 

Stanley Abr am s, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Abrams of Sharon, 
Mass . became Bar Ml tzvah on Sa t
ur day , Jul y 24, and a recepti on 
foll owed In his honor at Novlck' s 
Hotel . Cake wheel e r was Stan
ley' s sis ter , Sandra. Candl e bear
er was Jul y Sm i th and tall ts bear
er. Johathan Goldenber g. 

A Herald ad always ge ts best 
r e sults - our subscribers com 
prise an active buying marker. 

BATTI..E CONTINUES 

TEL A vrv - The battle of the 
sexes at the Sheraton beach Is 
stlll unresolved In spite of the 
munlclpallty decree permitting 
mixed bathing only on Saturdays. 

The beach was to be set aside 
tor men on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays . Women were to have 
exclusive beach rights on Sun
days, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
The decree was made out ot con
sideration for strict orthodox 
bathers. 

Twice since the segregation 
policy went Into effect, a fence 
at the beach entrance has been 
broken down. 

Hylo Casino 
Corn.rs of Condgo■ 

and loon Street 
Narraga11sett Pier, I. I. 

,.,.. .... ts 

The Lee Masse Group 
Fri. and Sat., 9·1 

FIIDA Y - udles' Night! ! ! 

• Night Patrol 
• Teenage Program 
• Jewish-American Cuisine 
• AIR CONDITIONED 

Dining Room 
• Toddler Supervision 
• HEATED Bungalow 

or Main Lodge 
Accommodations 

• Nightly Enterta inment 
• 40'x 100' FILTERED POOL 
• All Sports Activity 

Including Nearby Golf, 
Horseback Riding 
and Fish ing 

• REASONABLE RATES 
Write For Brochure: 

To Orchard Mansion 
Or Call Moodus 3, Conn. 

203-873-8260 
Your Hosts: 

Ros• and Herbert Kabatznicli 

TENNIS - New t ennis club· 
house. Pro Eli E. Epste in, 
" wo r ld's g reate st t e nn is 
t eache r." Eddie Cantor and 
Mi lt on Berle tro phy tourna 
ments held weekly along 
with a variety of other con 

~-THE BEST 

The Mobi l Travel Guide, pub
lished by Simon and Schuster, 
gives reports on more than 
15,000 hotel s, restaurants, 
resorts, and other similar es
tab lishments all over the 
United States. For the third 
consecutive year, Grossin1er's 
Is one of the few resorts in 
the United States to be rated 
FIVE STARS, which means 
"best in the country." So, for 

t est s. Exhibition s by " name" players. 
All-weather courts. Com pl imentary in 
struction c linics. 

GOLF - Steve Downey, P.G.A. i' ·· · 
Pro, championshi p course , driv -
ing range and practice putting . 
green, Pro -guest golf tourna -
ments held regularly. Sweet-
heart, husband-wife, hole·in -
one, putting, driving, and other 
contests. Trophies awarded . 
Complimentary instruction clinics. 

THE BEST 
vacation of a llfetlme, 
c'mon to Grosslncer's! 

DANCING to the music of great bands. Afternoons at 
the outdoor pool. Evenings in the Terrace Room. Com
plimentary classes by Tony and Lucille, two of the coun• 
try' s leading dancing teachers. 

BRIDGE - Summer School of Bridge, organ- . 
ized by Alan Truscott, New York Times bridge 
columnist. and directed by such bridge experts 
as Dorothy Hayden, Bill Passel , and Ronald 
Crown . Compl imentary instruction class, tour• 
naments, prizes, trophies. Master and frac-
tional points. 

• AWARD-WINNING CUISINE-SPECIAL DIETS 

SWIMMING - One of the world's most beautiful outdoor pools 
(official Olympic size) . Prize-winning indoor pool. ~ 

<> -We cater to special diets. Please see 1-jead
waiter David Geiver ... OUTDOOR DINING at ~ 
the pool. Dining at the new golf clubhouse., 1 

CHILDREN'S DAY CAMP, capable counselors. Teen Cen• 
ter with special Rock and Roll Band (Jekel! and the 
Hydes). Teenage-activities coordi nator. Planned activities and 
programs for all youngsters. 

DAYTIME ACTIVITIES conducted by Lou " Simon Says" Goldstein. 

ART - painting, sketching, and sculpturing classes .. . HEALTH 
CLUBS, one for him and one for her. .. PRIVATE LAKE, boating .. . 
PUBLIC SPEAKING and "Art of Conversation " lectures . . . Cur
rent events forums ... GREAT SHOWS - SPECIAL LATE SHOWS 
-SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE JAMBOREES. 

SINGLE PEOPLE-Special social and sports events for unattached 
fellows and girls; cocktail, get-together, and cocktail parties. 

Summer Rendevous Week for Singles, August 22•29! 
(AREA CODE 914) 292-5000 OR YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 

let :i • t.i-i i ~ ict =I~ IC~ i =l','A1•i :1 :t 

1 



I 
. TROUPE TOURS , 

BUENOS AIRES - The 20-
member Jewish State Theater 
troupe In Poland arrived here last 
week from Warsaw on the first 
stop of a South American tour and 
was given a reception by the Latin 
American section of the World 
Jewish Congress . 

·········~············ ~HAI MISH!! 
: is the word for : 

• • • • 

Magnolia Manor 
MAGNOLIA, MASS 

on ocean-cool Cape Ann 
where the Countryside 

Meets the Ocean 
• where you are ntYtr 1 1tr1n1•r-
: personal attention to your every 
• .nHd by your hosb ••• 

• FRED AND CAROLE BLOOM 
• Magnolia Manor 11 small In 1IH 
: ltut lartt In facllitlct and pltH• 
• urea, - 111inutH ffom historic 
• Gloucnt• and Rockport art 
• colony. 

: GRAND MANNEII LIVING IN All 
• INFORMAL MANNEII • 
: llLAX IN SLACKII , ? 
• • American Plan lnclud-, Swed- • 
• l1h mossogt ond Rock Finnish • 
• steam both dolly; Golf ond • 
• Night Patrol. .: 
: • Heated Indoor and owtdoor .. 
• ocean-fed swimming pools. • 
• • Poolsldt barbecue, and gala • 
• hors d'oeuvres parties. 
• • BIiiiards, ping-pong, shuffle 
: board, bodmlntc-n , horse-
• 1h~1, volley ball. 
• • Summer theatres, antiquing, 
• sight-suing, boating and 
• world's best dup-seo fishing 
• all close by, Socia( Direction. 
: • Dellclous Jewish-American 
• cuisine • Enterta.lnment 
• Movies • Dancing In new 
• Celebrity Room. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

LABOR DAY 
WEEKEND PACKAGE 

Sept. 3-6 
4 Days • 3 Niles 

from $59.00 Per Person 
(Double Occupancy) 
All Super Highways 

• For reservations, Coll or write 
: Fred & Carole 's 

• • • • • 

Magnol ia Manor, Mognol io, Mass . 

Phone: LAkeside 5-3411 
or in Boston: AT 9-J.333 

~····················· 

ENGAGED - Mr. and Mrs, 
Morris Rodlnsky of 9 Rhodes Ave
nue, Cranston, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Beverly Ann Rodlnsky, to F, Barry 
Abrams, son of Mrs . Ell Abrams 
of 98 Wilcox A venue, Pawtucket, 
and the late Ell Abrams. 

Miss Rodlnsky, a graduate of 
Cranston High School East, Is now 
a senior at the University of Rhode 
Island where she Is a member of 
the Sigma Delta Tau s or ority. 

Mr. Abrams who was graduated 
from Pawtucket West High School 
and Washington University, St. 
Louis, Mo., where his frat ernit y 
was PI Lambda Phi, will enter the 
Chicago College of OsteoJ>1th y In 
September. 

An Aug. 14, 1966 wedding Is 
planned. 

TO OFFICIATE AT RINDG E 
Rabbi Jacob Handler and Can

tor Arthur Yolkoff will offi ci a te 
at the Tisha B' av service at the 
Cathedral of the Pines , Rindge , 
N.H., on Sunday at 5 P .M. The 
dram atic gr oup of Camp Young 
Judea will narrate the s tory. The 
text of Rabbi Handler' s sermon 
will be "Jeremiah' s Strength In a 
T im e of Na tional Ca lamity. " The 
service Is under the auspices of 
Temple Beth Israel . 

NOVICk'S Will Now Remain Open The Yeo, Round 
- Special Rates For Monthly And Permanent Guesh -

NOVICK'S HOTEL':!~:: 
TELEPHONE 376-1456 OR KE 6-1011 

LOSE 01 GAIN WEIGHT - EXPERT SUPERVISION 
Special Dieh And • Every Span And Fociljfy 
Health Supervision Paol 160 x 40 

Entertainment and Social Program every evening 
- Dietary Laws Strictly Observed -

May We Discuss Your Next Catering Job With You 

Reserve Early For Labor Day Weekend 
And The High Holidays 

SUNDAY DINNER $2 95 
INCLUDES USE OF FACILITIES • 

All Super-Hl1hways 
le Our D11r 

21/2 No■rs fr1n1 l11t1a 
wla Malnt T■rnplkl 

GOLF IS KING at Pol■lld 
S,-1119 H Naw Eotl■-d's 
Nst , ... rt courw. HOO 
,.. ., CORIIStelllt chol• 
...... wltll wide well
,, .. ••-' foirwey1. I st Tee 
oM 11th Grffll ot o,u 

· doontep. Pre,Sho, ••d 
Loe•., •••• wJtll the 
H-

e lllt,HTU OAHCIHG 
Hd fHTHTAIHMfHT 

Coler lrtchurt on Request 

Write tr Call NOW for Reservations 

Phone (2071 998-4351 er SEf 'YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 

$15,000 Vacationland Open Golf Tournament 
Tuesday throu9h Sunday • August 10-1 S 

• Frff to All R.,latered Hotel Guests • 

ENGAGE D - Mr . and Mrs. Jo
seph Dickens of Rangeley Road, 
Cranston. annotmce the engage
ment of their daughter, Roberta 
Lee Dickens , to James Peskin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Peskin 
of Sumter Street. 

Miss Dickens Is a gradua te of 
Cranston High School East and 
the University of Rhode Island 
Department of Dental Hygiene. 

Mr. Peskin, who was gradua ted 
from Cranston High School East, 
Is now a ttending the Unive r si ty 
of Rhode Isl and . 

A s um mer , 1966 , wedding Is 
planned. 

ENGAGED - Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Harold Welner of 978 Hope 
Street annotmce the engagement 
of their daughter , Roberta Linda, 
to Benjamin Sonny Kl apper, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernar d Klapper 
of 265 Magnolia Boulevard , Long 
Beach, N.Y. 

Miss Welner, who Is a gradu
ate of Hope High School, was 
graduated from the Forsyth School 
of Dental Hygiene and Tufts Uni
versity. 

Mr. Klapper Is a graduate 
of New York University and St. 
John's University Law School. 

A Sept. 5 wedding Is planned. 

ENGAGED - Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Jamin Hazen of 90 High School 
Avenue, Cranston, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Miss 
Sandra Elaine Hazen, to Michael 
David Levtnton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Levlnton of 104 Grove 
Street, Mt. Kisco, N, Y. 

Miss Hazen was graduated from 
Bristol High School and the Univer
sity of Rhode Island where she was 
a member of the Chi Omega sor-
ority. , 

Mr. Levlnton Is a graduate of 
the Fox Lane School In Mt. Kisco 
and the University of Rhode Island 
where he was a member of the 
Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity . 

An Oct. 3 wedding Is planned. 
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I F0Rl~~,1A.CmloNs, ; 
t IROAOWAY SHOWS ~:riQ, 

Al JARVIS'S ORCHESTRA ~ 
~l~ns~r'GO~~ vr:~~e ~~t;op;~~m~ 1 ! 
TEENAG E Act ivi t ies • Chil dren 's DAY 
CAMP {Nile Potro l} e Eitcellent Ho- Vi 
1el Accommodolions • De lv lle Cot- e \ 
loges (Air Cond ition ing Avo il~b_le ) • r ;111riul ,I 
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Will He, Won't He? 
Much has been written d uring the past few weeks about the 

fact that the new head of the United States delegation lo the United 
N ations, Arthur J . Goldberg. is a Zioni st, a fact which he himself 
asserted in a recent speech . The question seems to be - wi ll Mr. 
Goldberg a llow his Z io nist fee lings to influence his judgment in 
matters which arc brought before the U nited Nations? 

Actua ll y that is not the problem . If Mr. Gold berg is a man of 
integr it y. a man of honesty. a nd a man of intell igence (and from 
knowledge of his previous ac tions. he seems to be). he will hardly 
a llow his ow n perso na l viewpoint to affect his dec isio ns when he is 
represe nting the U nited St a les gove rnmen t. whether ii be aboul 
Israel. abou t the war in Vici Nam. about c ivil ri ght s. or an ything e lse. 

If Mr. Goldherg is no t such a man . th an he should not occupy 
his prese nt posi tio n wh ethe r he is a Zion ist o r no l. If he can not 
think beyond his own prejudices in handling as important a posl 
as he has undertake n. th an he is not wo rth y of the puhlic·s trust. 

The fact th at President John so n as ked him 10 give up his 
Supreme Court position to lake th is post. as well as the fact that 
the Senate unanimously endorsed him as the man 10 take the pl ace 
of _t he la te Ad la i Stevenso n (w hose p lace ii wi ll he diff icult to fill) . 
1s 1mpress1vc. 

The time fo r d iscussion wi ll be when Mr. Goldberg has acted 
as though he is a llowing perso na l feeling to blind him 10 his dut y 
as a represent ati ve of the Uni ted States. Discussion now is futile . 

'/OUR MONEY'S 

WORTH 
by Sylvia Parter 

'THEN' AGAINST 'NOW' 
In his famous June I speech 

citing "disquieting similarities " 
between 1929 and I 965 Federal 
Reserve Board Chairman William 
McChesney Martin declared that 
"then, as now ," there was a large 
Increase In private depts, the 
money supply was growing con
tlnuousl y, the economy was in a 
period or prolonged Industrial ex
pansion. 

Just Martin's mention of 11 then, 
as now" In connection with 1929 
- the year symbollzlng the worst 
depression In all world history
set orr a shock wave which still 
ls reverberating. 

But a profoundly Important 
point about Martin's list which no 
one seems to have noticed Is that 
we didn't know 1liEN what was 
happening to private debts, the 
money supply, Industrial produc
tion, employment, prices, in
comes, etc. 

The statistical Indicators we 
take for granted NOWweren'teven 
In existence In that era. Being 
unaware or the excesses and dis
tortions building up In our 
economy, we, of course, took no 
action to curb them. 

In 1929 we had no statistics 
on consumer credit. We didn't 
start to collect these. until 19421 

In 1929 we had no current fig
ures on the · total money supply-. 
This basic monetary statistic was 
available only three months after 
the fact. 

In 1929 we had no reliable 
figures on our national Income or 
gross riatlonal product and no na
tionwide data on employment, un
employment and our work force . 

In 1929 the consumer price 
Index was computed only twice a 
year and then was released only 
months after the compilation date. 

What we did have In 1929. 
though , was a day-to-day history 
of stock prices - and since the 
Dow-Jones stock average was one 
current and readily available In
dex of economic activity, It acru
ally dominated economic thlnldng 
In the 1920s. Before the stock 

crash this average fed optimism , 
and after the stock crash It fed 
pessimism . 

My mind focused on this point 
as I read a new study on ., Im_ 
proved Statistics for Economic 
Growth" Just released by a Joint 
Economic Committee subcom
mittee headed by Senator William 
Proxmire, D-Wls c. While the study 
ls designed to show gaps In our 
statlstlcal knowledge, It also dra
matizes the strides we have made 
since the catastrophic depression 
or a generation ago. 

Proxmire does not exaggerate 
when he says, 11The impressive 
advances or economic policy In 
recent years have been I argely the 
consequence of greatly Improv
ed economic statistical Infor
mation" - and this in no way 
belittles the Importance of such 
stabilizing forces as Social 
Security and bank deposit Insur
ance and our better understanding 
of economic tools and policies . 

The degree of our Ignorance 
In 1929 ls hard to believe. Yet 
It' Is a fact that when Martin re
fers to 1929 figures, he ls mostly 
giving statistics which have been 
developed only In recent years and 
then traced back to the 1920s. 

There remain dangerous gaps 
in our economic statistics, as the 
experts contributing to the sub
comminee' s report emphasize. 

We need data on Job vacancies 
so we can know the opportunities 
for employment as well as the 
problems of unemployment. We 
need far more adequate statistics 
on construction. Certainly, the 
timeliness of many key statistics 
can be tremendously Improved, 

But despite the gaps, the 
quality and quantity of our eco
nomic statistics far surpass those 
of any other country or any earlier 
period In our hostory. 

This Is one of the giant dis
tinctions between "then" and 
"now." I strongly second Prox
mire's comment that "It well may 
be that the availability of these 
diagnostic tools Is our main as
surance against the recurrence of 
economic depression.'' 
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View 
By Jeffrey Berger 

Newport Folk Festival: Part II 
An Interview With Joan Saez 

Modern American folksinging 
ls a great many things, but perhaps 
It ls all transcended by one beau
tiful characteristic: honesty . 
Many or the people I met during 
two weeks a t Newport were Fes t
ival performers, and · I think this 
characteristic Is more true of them 
than of many of the rest of us . 

There ls much hypocrisy In 
America and there Is much pre
judice and stupidity, and to all 
these things modern folk music 
offer s truth; simple . clear, well 
expressed truth. 

When I Inte rviewed Parra O' 
Slochaln, a folk s inger living for a 
few weeks In Provi dence but call 
Ing Dublin his home, I noticed on 
the wall of an apartment 11cross 
the hall thi s phrase : "A man 
ls the substance of the things he 
love s ." 

Underlying contemporary Am
erican folk music ts a revul sion of 
hatred and of all its man ifesta
tions, and an open affection fo r 
love . Idea lly, the folksing e r would 
have a world wher e the expression 
" Love thy nei ghbor" Is realized, 
where men make no war , whe re 
each citizen is responsible and 
rrear s each other ci tizen respon
sl bl y and equal I y. Many twentie th
century morali sts and pseudo-in 
tellectual s pay lip se rvice 10 equal 
I ty and peace, but many of the 
folk artists practice the se things , 
and practice them full y. 

Joan Baez Is perhaps the most 
articulate spokesman against Irra
tionality - no maHer how man i
fested - on the contemporary 
folk scene In Ameri ca. 

We were interviewing Jean 
Rltche. former board member of 
the Folk Foundation and the 
nation' s greatest Dulclmerpl ayer, 
when we spotted Joanie fooling a 
few feet away. 

We were hol ding the Rltche 
Interview In back of the Festival 
stage, on the steps, and at times 
the applause and music from the 
workshop being held there drown
ed out the Interview. Nonetheless, 
Jean Rltche washer usual gracious 
Self, as you s hall see ln a few weeks 
when we present he r interview in 
Campus View. 

When that Interview concluded, 
I went over to Joan Baez , told her 
what I was doing, and asked her 
If she 'd come over behind the stage 
to my plugged-In recorder and 
talk a littl e. • 

She was wearing a black sleeve
less "shell'' and dark blue dun
garee bennudas. She ls part 
Mexican , and therefore has a dark 
complexion. On this day , she was 
very dark, apparently having spent 
several hours stnming on one of 
Newport's beaches . She has big, 
dark green eyes , and she ls beau
tiful . I sat on the steps beside 
the recorder and motioned for her 
to sit on another step , but before 
I finished, she was sitting on the 
sand, which Is where she'd been 
before we started. She digs ease 
and lnfonnallty. 

The first question I asked was 
her general reaction, after two 
days, to Festival '65: 

.. Snore," she said, laughing 
lightly, "It's beautiful. I think 
It's gone very well . It's hard to 
tell when you're backstage all the 
time Jumping around meeting old 
friends and things. I don't know 
what It's like on the outside, but I 
always have a good tl!Tle," 

We then asked her to comment 
on the Idea that some Festival fans 
like certain folk artists because 
of coincidental political beliefs; 
here's what she said: 

"Just on politics In general, 
I feel that In this day and age you 
can't be unpolitical, that If either 
you're working on something con
sciously political or you're not, 
you're Just as political, because 
you're working In the other direc
tion. I know there are a lot of 
people who are sympathetic here." 
She said that some people come to 
hear their views expressed In song: 
"But I don't sing really that many 
protest songs, I don't like them 
much, but I think I make myself 

c lear In saying a couple of things. 
I think It's Important, because I 
don't think you can do just nothing 
anymore, or we 'll all blow our
sel ves up. 

" Some people get annoyed , but 
it's just because they don't want 
to be reminded the world ' s In a 
terrible mess . . It ' s just im
possible, as far as I can see, to 
stay our of politics. " 

In other areas, Joan Baez offer
ed these comments: 

"On! y one th! ng wrong w! th the 
Festival, 11 gets put In what you 

Joan Baez 

might call the ' Folk Bag' and you' re 
not all owed to do thl s and you' re 
not allowed to do that, but as long 
as they keep their minds open and 
let them have some r ock and r oll, 
some rhythm and blues, and every
thing, and that makes It a Mus ic 
Festival, and don't try to pretend 
It's folk. I'm not r eall y a folk
singer, I wa sn't born in a rocking 
chair or wherever you have to be , 
and I really would like to do all 
sorts of different kinds of music. 
I can' t pretend when I come here 
that I just want to sing ball ads all 
over again." About the idea of a 
music Festival with great variety, 
Including everything from Nureyev 
ballet to Van Cliburn piano: " So, 
If It's reall y free, I think It's a 
grea t idea." 

Donovan ls an Engli sh folk
singer somewhat distantly slmllar 
to Bob Dylan, and we asked Joan 
Baez, who appeared with Donovan 
Thursday night singing "Yellow 
ls the Color (Or my True Love's 
Hair)," what she thought of him . 

11 Donovan's really lovely, he's 
a lovely person. There'snotelllng 
what he'll be able to do In future 
years . He' s just turned nineteen. 
As a person , he's a real knockout. 
He's the one person I've met in 
the 1 ast I don't know how many 
years in the whole entertainment 
field where I could look at him and 
say nothing' s going to faze him. 
You know, he's not going to get 
thrown, he's not going to get swell
headed. He's not going to get 
thrown. He ' s going to be okay, 
he's really beautiful." 

One of Donovan's protest songs 
Thursday was "And the war drags 
on," a condemnation of the killing 
both sides are doing In Viet Nam , 
We asked Joanie her reaction to 
this, since she Is, If one must use 
labels, a pacifist: 

"Actually ," she said, "I didn't 
like any of the songs he sang too 

. much. Most or them we ren't his, 
and I like his better. I like his 
'Catch the Wind' and I like his 
'Yellow ls the Color' and I llke 
'Hey, Hey' but I didn't really care 
for too many or the things he sang. 
I wish he'd sung some of the ones 
he's written." 

Then she began talking folk 
music: "I don't like overstate
ments, you know, where you have 
to say words like 'bomb.' 'Viet 
Nam.' you know , things like that," 

Then she went back to Dono
van: "But, I think, you know he's 
so young, he can do all' sorts of 
things. He's beautiful." 

Joan Baez sings pretty songs 
about peaceful people, or violen t 
songs aboutvlolen tpeopl e , but each 
has within It an Intrinsic beauty 
which betrays the great peace 
which Its singer always seeks. 

Pervading folk music Is the de
sire to enjoy, to have run, but to 
realize that others suffer, and to do 
what ls right for them . It l s a 
desire for peace , for no war, for 
just peace. 

When she was singing Thursday 
night. Joan Baez paused between 
songs and said in her easy, con
versational style: "The next one is 
dedicated to President Johnson ' s 
marve lous foreign poltcy." The 
adjective •marvelous• was uttered 
with repulsion. She then sang, 
fas t and honest, the fir s t two llnes 
of a popular rock 'n roll song: 
,.Stop! In the name of love .. . 
Stop ! In the name of love .. . 
Think it o-o-ver . . . Think It 
o- o-ver . . . " And the crowds 
cheered. 

I think It wa s Donovan who 
brought up the point about "win
ners" in war. At any rate , one 
of the performers - perhaps 
Donovan, perhaps Joan Baez -
sai d that war isn't like a ba seball 
game . The Idea gene rated by some 
Wa shingtoni ans that Americans 
shoul d be gleeful at the s laughter 
of ISO Vie t Cong wa s polite ly but 
firml y spurned, on the basi s that 
any murder Is bad. And th i s l s 
the basis on which much of the 
antiwar feelings of ma ny folk 
singers stand. 

J oan Baez hates war , much in 
the way we all do , bur she sees no 
nece ssi ty for hos tility. The fau lt 
for w ai- li es within all of us and 
each must purge him self of pug
nacity if war l s 10 be e liminated . 
The freedom 10 I ove one ano1her 
freely In an open socie1y , for the 
race s and c l asses not !O be strat
ified or separa1 ed , these are 
sough 1: some pac ifi sm i s a re action 
to the Inhumanity of war, and 
actually, this ls the thing which 
Joan Baez seeks to see abolished: 
the Inhumanity of war. It i s a 
simple goal and it s vir tue is un
deniable, and I found 11 immensely 
gratifying to see thi s kind of bold 
recognition of the sorry road man' s 
pugnacity has forced him to follow. 

Ku Klux Klan 
Action Fails 

BOGALUSA , LA. - Six 
months ago , Ralph Blumberg, the 
proprietor or a thriving radio sta
tion, squared off In verbal battle 
wi th the fast gr owing Ku Klux Klan. 

Now, Mr. Blumberg, the owner 
of Station WBOX. a "Your Coun
try Music Station," was down to 
four sponsors , bringing him In a 
total of $300 a month. 

" Before all this began In Jan
uary," said Mr. Blumberg , "I had 
more than 70 sponsors paying me 
$4.000 a month. I guess I don't 
have to tell you who lost the fight. " 

A Klan-Inspired boycott against 
Mr. 81 um berg In March and April 
quickly trimmed his sponsors to 
10. Since then, the sponsors have 
dwindled to one I ocal business, 
Lott and Sons Sales and Service, 
and three national products , Pearl 
Beer, BC Headache Preparations, 
and Esso 011 Products. 

"I was planning to hire a com
mercial salesman and send him 
out on the street to solicit bus
iness this month," Mr. Blumberg 
said, ''but when a new wave of 
violence started I figured It would 
be useless. " 

"When tempers drop down a 
bit, I hope to get a few of the 
sponsors back and then put the 
station In the hands of a mana
ger while I find a Job someplace 
else," he went on ... Someday, 
maybe I'll sell It, but the Import
ant thing now ls to keep the sta
tion on the air and Jet the Klan 
know they can't close us down." 

Meanwhile , Mr. Blumberg ls 
opera ting on "about $2,500 a 
month" In contributions he has 
received "mainly from people In 
New Orleans and In the broad
casting Industry around the coun
try.'' 

After nlghtrlders fired Into his 
transmitter house three months 
ago , he sent his wife and two child
ren to live with relatives In St. 
Louis and now lives alone near 
the trailer that serves as his 
broadcasting headquarters. His 
former landlord asked him to move 
his broadcasting studios to make 
way for a bar. 
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Better Golf 
The E. Z. Way 

By Eddie Zaretsky 
~ 

Comparatively few golfer s , 
even among some of the better 
club players , know how to prac
tice the right way. Practice ses
s ions shoul d be properly planned 
and organized, the same as a round 
of golf, In competl tlve play, ac
curacy and not distance Is of 
paramount importance , and the 
golfer will do well to remember 
thi s during his workouts on the 
driving range, or a practice fair
way at hi s club. 

Never practice without a target. 
You must set up some standard 
with which to Judge the success 
of your e ffort. Thoughtl e ss prac-

tlce sessions breed bad habits, and 
It may become harder to correct 
them later. 

I advise my pup!! s to pick out 
some spot on the fairway, or a 
tree In the background, as their 
target and try to keep the ball 
within a 20-yard range to either 
side , which ls generall y the normal 
width of a fairway . There are 
many ways a pl ayer with Imagi
nation can simulate actual playing 
conditions on a golf course at the 
practice range and thereby sharp
en up hi s game. Better to become 
an accurate pl ayer than just a 
wll d display of power . Tuesdays 
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We Believe: 

J ERUSALEM - - Israel ' s fif th 
and largest Festival of Mus ic and 
Drama, opening here l ast week 
domin ated by Ameri can arti sts . 

The New York City Ball et , 
directed by George Bal anchlne ap-
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peared for the fir st tim e . Aharon 
z. Propes , the fe s tiv al' s di r ector , 
said " our dates neve r matched , 
but this year they were nice enough 
10 Juggle some other engagements, 
so it ' s worked out. " 

He sa id that many lsraell s 
are seeing a new range of dance 
In the New York company' s e ight 
performances . 

J ames Baldwin ' s play " The 
Amen Corner" was the main dra
matic presentati on, and lts cast 
of 20 wa s headed by Claudia Mc
Ne!l . 

The Marl bor o Music Cl rcle , 
25 soloi st s from the Marlboro 
(Mass.) Festival came 10 Israel 
on lts fir s t tour abr oad. 

The Marlboro mus icians , led 
by Rudolph Serkln , the pl an! st, 
wlll form sm •ll groups for con
cer ts throughout the country. Mr . 
Serkln will be accompanied by his 
IS-year- old son, Peter , who ls 
al so a pianist. 

More than 80,000 lsraell s and 
tourists filled the spacious new 
auditoriums In Tel Aviv and Jeru
salem as well as small halls In 
Haifa, Rehovoth and Caesarea. 

Five programs were presented 
tn the ancient Roman theater in 
Caesarea , where curtain time wa s 
set at 6: 15 P .M . so that the aud
ience could see magnificent sun
sets ove r the sea a few htmdred 
yards away. 

Israel! officials added rows of 
seats to the upper levels of the 
open-air theater to compensate 
for the removal of orchestra seat
ing. Early last year , when the 
theater was fir st usedextenslvely, 
the acoustics were found to be 
faulty. The musicians were then 
put Into the area directly below 
the stepped seats, as the Romans 
had Intended It, and the sotmd 
Improved. The 1,800 seat theater 
was the setting for performances 
by the Israel Philharmonic 
Orchestra and the Kol Israel Sym
phony Orchestra and the Marlboro 
group. 

The Festival, subsidized by 
the Government, has a deficit of 
only $30,000 or $40,000 a year 
because, Mr. Propos said, "many 
artists who appear here accept 
much less than they do else
where." He said it was not t.m
usual for a festival the size of 
Israel's to lose $1 million. 

' 1Last year we commissioned 
Igor Stravinsky to compose an 
oratorio on a Biblical theme, "We 
agreed to pay him $15,000. Six 
months before the premiere we 
met and he kept saying "It's too 
much for you to pay.' Finally he 
Just tore up the check.'' 

Egypt Admits 
Scientists Quit 

CAIRO - Zionist circles and 
pro-Zionist German officials have 
used lnfl uence and threats to pre
vent German scientists from 
coming to work In EP,Pt' s rocket 
program, "Al Abram'. 

The newspaper confirmed that 
a team of West German rocket 
technicians headed by Prof. Wolf
gang Pilz had quit and returned 
home. Other German scientists 
had sought Jobs with Egypt, the 
Cairo Dally said. 
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SYSTEM COMPLETED service, to maintain constant con
tact with ambulances throughout 
the country, was announced by 
Rep. Emanuel Celler, national 
chairman of the American Red 
Mogen Dovld, the organization 
which financed the network. 

NEW YORK - The comple
tion of a $250,000 radio commun
ications network to enable the 
Magen David Adorn, Israel's 
emergency medical and first aid 

J U L I E I s KOSHER 
DELICATESSEN 

73 1 HOPE STREET 621-9396 

~ MORRISON•··SCHIFF ~ 

BUSINESSMEN'S SPECIAL 
FRANKFURTS and BEANS 
Potato Salad or Cole Slaw • Coffee 75c 

Only Pareve Cream Used - NO SUBSTITUTES 

Kosher 

FRANKFURTS 1b. 79c 
All SHAPES, KNOCKWURST INCLUDED 

POTATO 
LATKES 

THE KIND BABA 
USED TO MAKE 

(Reg. $1.20) 

dz. 99c 
BELUGA 

STURGEON ¼ lb. 85c 
You're Paying For Kosher 

Make Sure You Get It! 

The Herald is now accepting 
"Younger Set" Photos 

For early publication and For our Files 

The R. I. Jewish Herald 
MAILING ADDRESS : BOX 6063, PROVIDENCE, I. I. 

PLANT AND OFFICE : HERALD WAY (OFF WEISTEI ST.) 
PAWTUCKET, I. I. 

"Here is$ 11~8Lf~-
now you can qo to college." 

A fri g htenin g figure. you' ll agree, but a co nse rva
tive one. Your son or rlaught e r wi ll tha nk .rnu 
and you will t ha nk t he Sun Life for gua rant ee in)( 
the needed funds for a ,·nllege educa tio n . How
ever. provision ~hould he marl e for the:--e funrl:-
:-IOW. With a Su n Life F:rl11cnfiom1/ J•:11dou·11/f' III 

l'nlicy , you r child will be g11arnnteerl funrl s fo r 
coll e~e. even if you should di e in the meantime. 

May we discuss this most impo r tm1t aspel't of 
your son 's future at yo ur conYeni ence '! 
* t111 f'Rti mate of co/fog, · ,:oxts iu tlu· ·.,-,•1J,•11 t i,•.~ 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1018 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 

DE 1-2422 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 
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NEW NOVEL PUBLISHED 
NEW YORK - An a rchaeloglcal 

expedition In a region where vari 
ous civilizations have succeeded 

each other, r elates the history 
o! Israel In noted author James 
Mtchener's new novel, "The 
Source/' r DAVIS' , 

339 NORTH MAIN STREET - DE 1-4239 -

CORNED BEEF ~ 

ROAS0T BEEF lb. 1.79 
~ BUMBLE BEE 

~-W_h_it_e_M_ ea_t_ T_U_N_A_3 _Fo_R _9_5_c_ 
VITA 

½ lb. 
tins 

Weddings, Bar Mitzvahs , Banquets 

1.39 

SHARON 
SPRING 
HOTEL 

SHARON, MASSACHUSETT S 

The Setting . The Service, The Food . 
The Fac ilities . . whatever is most 

import.111t for your next affair. you and your guests 
will e111oy 1t more at the all NEW Corman 's Sharon 
Spring Hotel Completely redesigned . inside and ou t . 
Corm,in·s offers a large, modern Dining Room . lux 
uriou s Bridal Suite, spacious Lobby -Lounge . a mple 
par k1r1 g ,rnd gourmet dishes that defy description 

Dietary Laws Stmtly Observed 

Under the Personal Supervision of 
Mr . and Mrs. Abraham Corman 

ROBERT CORMAN . Mgr. 784 -5901 

,\JR CONDITIONED / ONLY 30 MINUHS FROM BOSTON OR PROVIDENCE 

WITH THE TIMES ? 
YOU ARE, IF YOU MAKE BEECROFT 

CHEVYLAND YOUR HOME OF GOOD SERVICE. 

WE TURN SIZE INTO SERVICE: 

• OUR SERVICE IS QUICK AND EFFICIENT 

• WE HA VE COMPLETE SERVICE 

ING BODY AND PAINT SHOP 

• WE SERVICE All MAKES 

• EXCLUSIVE COURTESY BUS SERVICE 

• COMPLETE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

• HUNDREDS OF NEW CHEVROLETS, (CARS 

AND TRUCKS) - NICE USED CARS 

"T HE HOME OF GOOD SERVICE" 
',CJ\ifH!R•~ •,>·-.,..; f•J(,[t,.•J[)\ l/,f,'r,i·,r (HfVROl!T Df/r.lf~• 

333 Niantic Ave. Providence 944-2500 

ENGAGED - Mr. and Mrs . Jacob 
Anni s of Lowell, Mass., announce 
the e ngagement of their da ughter , 
Mi s s Marll yn Belle Anni s , to Stan
ley Charl es GIi man. son o! Mr. 
and Mr s . Ha rry GIiman of Cran
srnn . 

Mi ss Anni s was gr aduated f rom 
Chandler School for Women. Mr. 
Gil man was gr aduated fr om Bryant 
Coll ege with a B.S. deg ree In 
Bus iness Adm ini s tration. 

A May 30, 1966 , wedding Is 
planned. 

BAR MITZVAH - Andrew Lewi s 
Meshnlck . son of Mr s. David Free
man of Sherm an Oaks. Calif .. for
merly of Providence, and the late 
Dr . Be rnard Meshnlck , became 
Bar Mirzvah attheW!lshlreBoule
vard Temple, Los Angeles, Calif., 
on July 3. 

A luncheon at the Dolphin Court 
of the Ambassador Hotel followed 
the services . Guests attended from 
Cal!fornla, New York and Rhode 
Island. 

FOURTH CHILD BORN 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Chorney of 

Norwood, Mass. , announce the 
birth of their fourth child, Dianne 
Sus an. 

Maternal grandparent s are Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris D. Katz of Nia
gara Street. Maternal great
grandmother Is Mrs. Minnie 
Greenstein of HIii s ide Avenue. 

Paternal grandparent s are Mr . 
and Mrs . Jacob Chorney of Ever
green Street, Pawtucket . 

ANNOUNCE BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs . Harold Isserlls 

of 12 Buxton Avenue, Somerset, 
Mass., announce the birth of a 
daughter, Ellen Ann, on July 25. 
Mrs. Isserll s Is the former Andrea 
Jacobson of Providence. 

Maternal grandparents are Dr. 
and Mrs. Leo J acobson of Sessions 
Street. Paternal grandparent s are 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin lsserlls 
of Ray Street, Fall River, Mass . 

The maternal great-grand-
father Is Morris Sherman of Phll
adelphla, Pa. 

RETURN FROM MAINE 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Diner have 

returned home from Maine where 
they spent a 16-day vl s ltwlth their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Levi and their two daughters, Ro
berta and Donna. 

SECOND CHILD BORN • 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Miller 

o! 27 Glenwood A venue, Pawtucket, 
announce the birth of their second 
child and daughter, Wendy Carol, 
on July 22. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs, Stephen Wolfson. Pater
nal gr andfather Is Morris Miller • 

RABBI IN LOlNAIN 
BRUSSE LS - Rabbi HIiiei 

Medalle, spir itual leader of the 
Jewish community at Antwerp , has 
been appointed chapl ain for Jewish 
students at the Catholic University 
of Lowaln. There are 150 students 
at the university. practically all of 
them Am erican. 

erslty and the locat Jewish com
munities. Plans are also under 
way for the opening of a kosher 
restaurant in Louvai~. 

White Sale 
J: ver ythln1 Reduced 

This is the first time that con
tac t has been established between 
the Jewish students at the Univ-

CHERNOV BROS., INC. 
217 NO. MAIN IT. 

Leonard J. T riedman, M.D .. F.A.C.S. 

Announces The Removal of His Office To 
208A GOVERNOR ST., PROV., R. I. 

•-----• 
AUGUST 1. 1965 

421-2992 
PRACT ICE LIMITE D TO GEN ERAL SURGERY 

HOW MUCH 
Life Insurance should a man have? 

Don't guess at it - Let $250,000 of 
Electronic Equipment supply the answer ' 

ROBERT FAIN 
LIFE - HEAL TH 

HAROLD E. LEVINE ASSOCIATES 

469 Ang ell Street Providence, R. I. 

• Exclusive ANALAGRAPH service of 

The Mutual Benefit life Insurance Co. 

NOBUll! 
Al i talia w ill g ive you 15-day Sunny Holiday ta Spain and 

Portugal far only $489.00' . 

Al itol io Airlines hen the b iggest trav• I barga in in the world for you! 
Tolle advantage! Eve ryth ing is so ri d ic ulously inex pe nsive in Portu · 
gal and Spain . Al itolio jets you to Lis bon. Then on to Fat ima , Madrid , 
Seville , Anda lusia , Granado . First Clo ss hote ls! Rea sonably priced 
7-doy extensions to Madeira o r Par is and London , too . 

TRADEWINDS TRAVEL 
33 Westmin1ter StrHt 
Providence , R. I. 02903 

Please send me com p lete informat ion and brochure on 
Al ito lia's 15-doy Sunny Holiday to Spa in end Portugal. 
Nome - - --------------- - -------Address 

City State Zip 

..P, ice based on 21 / 14-do y Round Trip Je t Economy Fore from New York . 

i!JllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!' 

SALE 
by the Manufacturers Hanover Trust C 

as the Committee of the Property 

Dorothy Farington Ri 
NEWPORT, RH 

the following parcel 

Parcel ,.1: 

Parcel ,.4: 

Parcel ,.5: 

Located on the weste r 
Avenue. Unusually char 
ing known as "The Fi 
ing approxima tely one
excellent condition, th 
livin g room, dining r 
four bedrooms, three b 

Land on the wes terly side of Coggeshall Ave
nue with an en trance from Murray Place, con• 

~\~~ngw:%1e~r:rr~1~~~!y J~~d~cf~~1u0l1nkan~ ~~~: 
ble range of greenhouses, potting shed, office 
and tollet. All in excellent condition , (new 

:~:~~"v1ne!y1~n~ke 1~!en~~l~ses':"ill include the 

On t h e east e rl y side of Ledge Road approxl• 
mately 135' x 290' in depth, together with the 
buildings thereon. One of sa id bui ldings was 
at one ttme used as an indoor t ennis court 
and the other two buildings were used for 
s torage and garage purposes. 

The Committee will receive offers up to August 12, 1965, at 
2 :00 P .M., a t which time they will be opened at the office 
of the under signed, In accordance with their Invitation for 
Bids, copies of which may be obtain ed from their Broker 
of Record, Gustave J . S. White, Inc., 37 B ellevue Avenue, 
Newport, Rhode Isla nd. Property will be shown by a ppoint
ment only. 

I 
Gustave J. S. White, Inc. 

37 Bellevue Ave., Newport, Rhode Island I 
~llllllllllllllllllllllNllllllftllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIINlll!lllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIINIIIIIIII----
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• ATTBE J 
~GASLIGHT Ci 
, a truly UNUSUJU , 

►• and fflagnifictnt ~j 
dining room f caturing a ilJ 

SUPERB 
• bill of fare • 

72 ORANGE ST. 
PROVIDENCE 

421-3855 ·-·-· 

NEW 

ENGLAND'S 

FAVORITE 

SEA FOOD 

RESTAURANT 

SINCE 

1905 

I 

THE HUMMOCKS has four dining rooms under one roof 
... alf prepared to make any meal an exciting ew.perience 
for you and your friends . And, at astoundingly reasonable 
prices! 

JohnHlf MMOCKS 
RMtaurant 

AVENUE, PROVIDENCE, RTE. IA 
HOpkins 1-6000 

For your delightful dining . , . 

The Capri Room 
55 MEMORIAL DRIVE, PAWTUCKET, 725-3550 

Your host, Samuel A. Penta 
DELICIOUS MEALS IN AN ATMOSPHERE YOUR FAMILY 

. WILL ENJOY 
THE . ONLY RESTAURANT OF ITS KIND IN PAWTUCKET 

THE CAPRI offers three distinctive rooms 
• The CAPRI ROOM . . . for fine dining 
• The VINTAGE ROOM ... where lunches are served daily 
• The CAPRI BALLROOM ... for private parties, banquets, 

social functions 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL PA 5-3550 

SEE THE CAPRI MENU WITH ITS WIDE VARIETIES OF FOOD 
• 2½ lb. lobster • Roost BHf 

Fisherman style • Filet Mignon 

THE CAPRI ROOM 
Where Dining it a Pleasure 
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To Frank Leoni, The Most 

Important person is You!! 

That's the reason every dish at 

Leoni's is such a sheer delight . .. . 

Here is food and drink for your 

every mood. Prepared by a Master 

Chef. Deftly served in a congenial 

atmosphere conducive to your full 

enjoyment. 

288 ATWOOD AVE., PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Luncheon Daily 12 thru 3 

Leoni' s Restaurant 
288 Atwood Avenue, Cranston, R. I. 

FEATURING SUNDAY & MONDAY 

ITALIAN FEAST 

Antipasto Italian Chicken Soup 

Shell Macaroni w / Little Meatballs 

Roasted Stuffed Finger Peppers Egg Plant 

Veal a la Parmasian or Chicken a la Cacciatore 
Corn on Cob - Waterme lon 

Sliced Ice Cream - Coffee 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY FEATURE -

Boneless Chicken 

THURSDAY SPECIALTY -

New England Boiled Dinner 

FRIDAY - Seashore Dinner, Also 7 Jumbo 
Shrimps With Crab Meat Stuffing. 

SATURDAY FEATURE - Prime Rib Roast, Twin 
lobsters, and 1 Lb. Choice Sirloin Steak. 

. . . . Call 
Banquet Fac1l1t1es Available 942_9509 

TERRACE 
AUTHENTIC 

CANTONESE CUISINE 

• Delicious, exotic foods 
• Personalized service 

• All foods cooked to order 

• Cocktails and Fine Liquors 

YOUR GENIAL HOSTS: 

Bill and George Lee 

Telephone RE 9-2528 

2003 POST ROAD, WARWICK, R. I . 
Opposite " New Air Terminal Building'' 

at the State Airport 

- REMEMBER -

Not Affiliated With Any Other Restaurants In R. I. 

Appearing Nightly at the Colony: 
Direct from The Dunes LAS VEGAS 

AL NICOLACE 
AT THE KEYBOARD 

Introducing ••• 

KING NEPTUNE'S 
TABLE 

FRIDAY EVENINGS 
from 5:30 to 10 P. M. 

in the beautiful 

Marco Polo Room 
GOURMET'S DELIGHT 

(A Delici0111 Seafood Buffet) 

prepared by our famous 

CHEF CESARE 
3.95 per person (children½ price) 
For Reservations Call HO 7-8800 

ColoQY ~';W~ 
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Music for that very special affair 
• Weddings • Bar Mitzvahs 
942-6157 Res. ST 1-9080 

Russians, Arabs 
Mum On Goldberg 

American delegation to the United 
Nations was hailed widely except 
by the Russians, who were saying 
nothing, and the Arabs, who show
ed furious anger but s aved any 
comments they might have for the 
future. Mr. Johnson' s surprise 
selection of Justice Goldberg was 
interpreted immediately by the 
vast majority of diplomats as a 
move showing that President John
son ha s vast respect for the United 
Nations and confidence in its 
viability . 

World Jews Confer With 
Russians On Forming Agency 

UNITED NATIONS - Presi
dent Johnson' s appointment of Ar
thur J, Goldberg as head of the 

STRASBOURG - World Jew
ish leaders are presently holding 
talks with Russian diplomats to 
bring about the formation of a 
central body to represent the Jews 
of the Soviet Union and to parti
cipate In International Jewish 
affairs . 

All forms of personal anli business insurance 
· including • Life • Accident • Group • Fire 

Automobile - Casualty - Bonds 

Murry M. Halpert 
800 Howard Bldg . 

Whil e stressing that no def!-

Now Just 20 Minutes From Providence 

via the new Interstate Rt. 95 
Take Sharon So. Main St. Exit - Turn Right 

766 Broadway BROADWAY Powt . R. I 

C ~''"'' 'At.ti~) AUTO LEASE CO. ~ £5r~Vl\f\\~T 
CL.~ tud --AIMLltwlA(. Tool 

338 So. Main Street • 617-784-3262 • Sharon, Mass . 

LEASING 
BUICK - OLDS - T-BIRD - CHEVY - PONTIAC 

LINCOLN - CADILLAC - ALL MAKES & MODELS 

GA 1-1229 MRS. LEO GLEKLEN GA 1-1229 
OF 

PETTERSON TRAVEL INC. 
Rates Include 

NO .CAPITAL INVESTMENT 
NO INSURANCE EXPENSE 
NO REPAIR OR TIRE EXPENSE 
NO OIL OR GREASE EXPENSE 
YOUR SPECIAL ~LATES CAN 

BE ·USED 
EMERGENCY CAR AVAILABLF. 

. WE BUY YOUR PRESENT CAR 

LONG TERM LEASING 
EXECUTIVES, BUSINESSMEN 

AND PROFESSIONALS 

"TAILORED PROGRAMS" 

Personalized Service 

Call PA 3-4700 

7 6 Dorra nee Street P,o,,idence 3, Rhode Island 

RED LETTER DAY - MARCH 18, 1966 

S.S. Shalom Spring Festival Passover Cruise 
42 Days - 10 Ports - $1210 up 

Liv• aboard th• Shalom for 9 doy1 in hroe l during Ponover . On the way to 
hroe l, •lop in !he Conary hlond, , Palmo de Majorca , NoplH and Malta . On 
yov, way home , vi,it Rhode, , A.the n, , ConnH, Bo,ce lono and li1bon . Arrive 
home April 21 . 

£VERYIOCY ON THIS CRUISE IS FIRST CLASS t 

Now! 
Get more for your money 
with Industrial National's 

NEW savings plan! 

Earn 4 o/o interest on 
Savings Accounts 
from day of deposit 
to day of withdrawal 

Savings Bonds 
These discounted bank savings bonds are a high-yield security tha! will pay you a 
bank-guaranteed rate of 4¼ % ... from 90 days up to 5 full years. Bonds kepi for 
5 years return 23.5% on the original investment. All interest is compounded quarterly, 
and the bonds are self-renewing until maturity. 

New 4¼% Savings Bonds can be cashed 90 days after purchase but cannot be 
called in by the Bank before maturity. Their high-yie ld, redeemability, and short 
(5-year) term make them particularly attractive to the small investor and persons 
close to retirement. You can purchase these new bonds in multiples of $50. 

Income Bonds 
These fully-protected securities give the saver an unusually good return on his 
money, with no market risk. The 4¼% annual interest is bank-guaranteed. Income 
Bonds mature in 5 years, and are self-renewing each quarter of the period. 

Individuals (including trustees and executors), nonprofit organizations, and muni
cipalities can purchase 4¼% Income Bonds for $1000 or more, in multiples of 
$100. For amounts up to $5000, you may receive interest checks semiannually . .. 
for amounts of $5000 or more, you can choose monthly, quarterly, or semiannual 
interest checks; or interest can be left with the Bank where it will be compounded 
quarterly and accumulated until maturity at 5 years. 

NOW NO WAITING! Industrial National savings accounts now pay 4% Interest right 
from day of deposit to day of withdrawal. It means that as soon as you deposit your 
money, it will begin earning daily interest at the rate of 4% (on amounts ot $10 or 
more). And all interest is compounded and credited four times a year, 

LHm more about the advantaees ot these new high-Interest savlnes plans al 
any Industrial Natlonal office. 

I 

INDUSTRIAL NATIONAL BANK OF RHODE ISLAND 
Mtmbor fllNfll Aefflvt s1111m ·• lltmbor ftnral Dtposlt lnauranc■ Corporation 

nlte results have yet been achiev
ed, participants !n the discussions 
declare themselves encouraged by 
the Russian willingness to talk and 
by Indications that the Issue !s 
being discus sed within the Soviet 
Government. 

According to Dr. Nahum Gold
mann , president of the World Jew
ish Congres s , Rus sian officials are 
showing "more understanding than 
!n previous years" for the Jewish 
point of view. Dr. Goldmann Is 
reported to have discussed the de
mands for a central Soviet Jewish 
ambas sador s ln many countries in 
recent months. 

Dr. Goldmann warned In New 
York las t month Hagalnst extreme 
attack s and methods'' directed at 
bringing a change !n Moscow' s 
poli cy toward the three mllllon 
Soviet Jew s. 

He and other le ader s fear that 
vtol ent attacks , Including compar
i sons of Soviet policies with those 
of the Nazis, Impede the chances 
for success In the talk with the 
Russians and might bring them to 
an abrupt ha! t. 

Belief !n rhe effectiveness of 
the quiet , dipl omatic approach to 
ameliorating the conditions of Jew
ish life in the Soviet Unlon Is 
reported to be shared by high State 
Department offici al s . They are 
said ro feel that the Russian Jews 
will not be helped if they are to 
be r egar ded as ''wards'' of the 
Unlted State s or of American Jew
ish organizations . 

The es tabli shm ent of a central 
organization of Soviet Jews If 
sought primarily because !t would 
Impl y r ecognition that the Jews 
were on an equal footing with other 
national minorities. 

The ri ght of such a body to 
participate In International Jewi sh 
meetings , not necessarily as a 
branch of the Worl d Jewish Con
gress , woul d be equivalent to the 
association of the Russian Ortho
dox Church with the World Council 
of Churches, Dr . Goldmann said. 

The central body would be a 
"Jewish addres•" in the Soviet 
Union through which International 
contacts could be channe led, 
according to Maurice L. Perlz
welg, director of the International 
Affairs Department of the World 
Jewish Congress. 

The absence of such an ad
dress has been a problem for world 
Jewish groups In their contacts 
with the Soviet Jews . 

Geneva has been a cente r of 
the Soviet-Jewish discus sions. 

In a meeting of the Human 
Rights Commission of the Unlted 
Nations Economic and Social Cotm
cll las t February, the United States 
member, Morris B. Abram, pro

·posed that Moscow allow the open
Ing of a Soviet branch' of the World 
Jewish Congress. 

The proposal has not been re
jected and has been the subject of 
discussions between Soviet diplo
mats and Mr. Abram, who ls pres
lsent of the American Jewish Com
mittee , and Mr. Perlzwe!g, who 
represents the American Jewish 
Congress before the United Nations 
group. 

In a closing statement to the 
World Executive of theWorldJew
!sh Congress , Dr . Goldmann paid 
tribute to the .. warm and humane 
attitude of the Rumanian Govern- ' 
ment toward the Jewish commtm-
1ty." 

He held u,ls up as "a model for 
the entire Communist bloc." 

In outlining the Congress's pro
gram of action, Dr.Goldmannllst
ed as a first Item the alleviation 
of "the situation of Soviet Jewry 
as a religious and national com
munity." He warned, however, 
that this must not be Interpreted 
as a general attack on the Soviet 
Union or Involvement In the cold 
war. 

One Indication of an easing In 
the Russian attitude toward the 
Jews Is a continuation of a trickle 
of Jewish !migration from the 
Soviet Union. 

About 300 are reported to have 
left the , Soviet Union annually In 
recent years to Join relatives 
abroad. 

An Indication that this flow 
will continue was given by Hillel 
Storch, a SWedlsh delegate, Ac
cording to Mr. Storch, Premier 
Tage Erl ander of SWeden Informed 
him that he had been assured In 
Moscow earlier this month that 
Immigration to SWeden by Jews 
and non-Jews might expand. 

1 
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A Herald ad always gets best 
results - our subscribers com-
prise an active buying market. 

Kr.llt:r's Meat Market 
KASHRUTH AND QUALITY 
Our Chopped li ve, •~ now fomou i 

FREE DELIVERY - JA 1 0960 
Th0 proof of !he Pudding 

a 1n the eot m g 

FOR SALE 

1963 
CONVERTIBLE 
Triumph Herald 

MODEL 1200 

Like New 
Call Owner 

751-1511 

Take the simmer 
Out of summer 

with 

MARK DZ: 

AUTO 
AIR-CONDITIONING 

• Fits any car 
• 12-month warranty 
• Cools entire car 
• Transfers easily 

BOSTON Radto• 
Bod y Worb 

185 Pine St. , Providence 

GA 1-2625 

HOLL VWOOD HOTLINE 
By Barney Glaze r 

Hollywood, Calif. - l;lernard 
Marks. of Baltimore , asks, "Does 
Lawrence Welk employ Jew s or 
ever use them as guest sta r s? 
From the names, and If one can 
judge at all by faces, the impre s
sion exists that Jews are not used 
In any capact ty. Even the dancing 
couple s indicate a complete ab
sence of J ewi sh fa ces. Of course 
I may be wrong. 1 ' 

Dear Mr . Marks: I am happy 
to hea r from you and eve n happier 
to advise th at you ere completel y 
wrong. 

Firs t things first . ot her read
ers may chall enge your .ab tlt ty to 
identify all J ews by name or face. 
For example, many tn Hollywood 
recognize me Immediately as J ew
ish. Others , including Jews , have 
comme nted , " You don't look Jew 
is h." When I beam . I hasten to 
assure that my apparent pleasure 

BETTER DEAL 

COURTEOUS SERVICE 

Regine Pontiac 
INC. 

193 SMITH ST., PROV. 
PL 1-7890 

PLAN AHEAD ... 
OUR EXPERT RESTYLING SERVICE CAN WORK MIRACLES 
WITH YOUR OUT-OF-FASHION FURS ... FUR CRAFTS
MANSHIP YOU EXPECT FROM A THIRD GENERATION 
MASTER FURRIER . .. WHY WAIT? COME IN FOR PREE 
CONSULTATION AND ESTIMATE. 

Still Time For FUR STORAGE, Call GA 1-8096 

MARK WEINBERG Custom Furrier 
8th Floor LAPHAM BLDG. 290 WESTMINSTER ST. 

MEAT PRICES ARE LOWER! 
"FEATURING THIS WEEK" 

SUNDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
AUGUST 8 THRU AUGUST 13 

LEAN - ROLLED - STEER 

Undercut Roast lb. 99c 
YQUNG - TENDER (U) 

Chicken Legs lb.49C 
"OUR OWN" FRESH COOKED - SLICED 

Corned Beef lb.1. 7 9 
DELICIOUS KOSHER (U) 5 VARIETIES 

BLINTZES 6 TO 
BOX 59c 

NEVER A LIMIT ON QUANTITY 

OFTEN IMITATED - NEVER DUPLICATED 
ALL MEATS AND POULTRY MADE KOSHER 

CAPE KOSHER FOODS 
"KEEP KOSHER AND SAVE" 

58 WASHINGTON STREET . PAWTUCKET. R I 726-1200 

Brnn ch Outl " t StorPir;.· N ,,w BNlforcl Mottopcin Swnmpe:,cott 

In 
Hollywood 

By Barney Glazer 

ltes not in looking like a Gentil e 
bur in being a Jew. 

As Lawre nce Welk' s personal 
manager of long s tanding , Sam Lurz 
is a respected member of our San 
Fernando Valley Jewish com
munity. Russ Klein. one of our 
faith' s most accomplished music
ians , pl ays saxophone and clarinet 
in the middle or the front row. 

Ralph Porme r . WeJk' s AM-FM 
radio announcer and public rela
tions chief, wtll discuss his Bar 
Mltzvah at the dr op or a fountain 
pen . Welk ' s band frequently plays 
Portner' s compost rlon, " There Is 
This Need (to s hare our Jove) " 
a message of uni ty for all faiths . 
Les Kaufman , public relations di 
rector for Don F'edderson Pro
ductions , television consultant for 
the Welk show , Is another Jew who 
stands as proof by association that 
Weik ' s inter- religious under
standing Is based on mutual 
respect. 

Undoubtedly . the Jewish prest 
denr of the company sponsoring the 
Welk s how would never back antt 
Sem ltlsm. And Myron Floren, 
Wei k's non-Jewish accordionist, Is 
a topheavy favorite among mem 
bers or B' nat B' rlth lodges. tem 
ples and s isterhoods, whom he ha s 
frequently entertained. 

As for the dancing couples. 
many Jews , although unidentifiable 
by phys ical characterist ics, ha ve 
waltzed pasr the camera s . 

Lawrence Welk personally 
passed along thi s mes sage , "Mr. 
Marks, wheneve r you ' re in Holl y
wood, please contact Mr. Glazer 
who will handl e arrange ments for 
you and your wife to dance on our 
show among the couple s ." 

After Mr. Marks and his wife 
have appeared on the Welk pro
gram. I just know I' ll ge t a lette r 
the following week complatntng , 
''I saw the Lawrence We lk show 
and noticed that among the couples 
dancing there wasn ' t a single J ew
ish face. " With which I promise 
I'll throw up my hands and despa ir , 
"Here we go again! " 

IN HIS SICK- SICK autobiog
raphy, 1 ' Memoirs of an Amnesiac'' 
(Putnam,) Oscar Levant write s a 
he al thy derail of an unforgettable 
e ra surrounded by his psychoso
matic Illnesses. In his confession
al, the brtlllanr ptantsr-wtt. 
addicted to ptlls and barbiturates, 
dwells on the mores of people in 
showbusiness, serious music and 
gang rule . 

Proud of his Jewish heritage, 
Levant tells how he relayed to 
Sen. John F. Kennedy that his 
father, Joseph P . Kennedy, had 
once label ed Levant "one of the 
few Jews I like." When young Ken
nedy shot back, "[ don't want to 
hear about It ever," Levant there
after dutifully avoided repetition of 
the anti-Semitic remark , that Is, 
until now. 

When he announced his mar
riage to non-Jewish June, Levant 
recalled that his mother respond
ed, "That's nice. Did you practice 
the piano today?" 

Because of his diabetes, Just 
one of many real and Imagined 
aliments, the author confessed he 
can't watch Dinah Shore because 
her sugar content Is too high, he 
acknowledged Zsa Zsa Gabor's 
discovery of perpetual mtddleage , 
nominated Elizabeth Taylor "the 
other woman of the year," and 
recognized himself as "chaos In 
search of frenzy." 

Levant listed hi s atlments as : 
mental depression. withdrawal s. 
he art seizures and widespread 
neuroses: and their treatments 
as paraldehyde. Dexadrtnes , rhor
aztne. demerol. Benadryl. shock 
treatments and glucose insulin. 

Am azingly and fortunately. 
neither at I ment, addiction nor drug 
succeeded in fogging this great 
mind, which In his volume has re
called the minutest de tatl of events 
long passed. A foremost exponent 
of George Gershwin music, Levant 
was a concert virtuoso of consid
erable s tature and played under the 
batons of some of the world's 
foremost conductors . 

A subscription to the Herald 
Is a good gift for the person 
who "has everything" else. Call 
724-0200. 
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• furn iture 

~ o]f • carpeting 
• l11mps 
• cu;ce11orie1 
• i11.terior 

pl4nning 

contemporary furniture 
for home and offi ce 

JAckson 1-6042 ~ NEW INTERIORS 
610 No. H1i, It., • Pro,i•enu. I. I. 

Summer 

Clearance Sale 

Additional Discounts 

On En tire Stock 

Cre.e-Sin.c, 
147 ACADEMY AVE . PROVIDENCE, A. I . 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

get your tickets! 

~ 007-'l'EEN 
I~ ASIIION SIIOl\7 

Wednesday, August 11th 

at R. I. School of Design Auditorium 

Tickets S0c (Benefit of R.I.S.D. 
Scholarship Fund) 

• Lots of wonderful door prizes! 
• WIN A $100 Back to School Wardrobe! 

PROVIDENCE 

PAWTUCKET 
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A Herald ad always gets best 
results 

• BAR-B-Q CHICKEN 
(None Better) 

• CHICKEN SALAD 
CALL PA 2-9083 

We'll have it ready far you. 

POULTRYMAN 
Corner Powt. Ave. and Waldo , St. 
Pawtuclcet PA 2-9013 

BOSTON SETS RECORD 
BOSTON - 1,000 Boston 

Women set a record In Israel 
Bond purchase . 

J4£EF'#N• · 
Chinese • American 

Restaurant 
• Finest in Chinese 

Cuisine 
• Family Dinners 
• Courteous and 

Prompt Service 

ORDEIS ruT UP TO . TAKE OUT 

Call GA 1-2075 
772 Hope Strut, Prov. 

- DIRECTIONS - • 

p {Afr/lllC. ■ IIOPE S7. p 
A NFF~R 
wlf--w ~o 
r. IT. I, HO. MAJH ST "'• 

~ 

Let Us Plan Your 

Wedding or Bar Mitzvah 
for this fall 

DATES NOW AVAILABLE 

GLENN JORDAN 
J. S. AUAMS and his Orchestra 

Private Parties Our Specialty 
WI 1-1572 TU 4-4100 

MILLER'S 
THE 

INTERNATIONAL 
RHODE 

ISLAND'S 
FINEST DELICATESSEN 

RHODE 
ISLAND'S 

FINEST 

FRI., AUG. 6 THRU THURS., AUG. 12 

HEBREW NATIONAL 
STRICTLY KOSHER SAVE 20c 

PASTRAMI ½lb. 59c 
SLICED TO ORDER 

VITA - IMPORTED HERRING 

Tastee-Bits Pound 
Jar 

FROM OUR KITCHEN - SAVE 1 Oc 

GRAPENUT 
PUDDING 

59c 
LARGE 

CONTAINER 

39c 
MADE WITH FRESH MILK AND FRESH EGGS 

WHY MILLER'S SALADS ARE BETTER 

All Our Salads Are Made Daily In 

Each Store Assuring You Of 

Ex•ra Freshness And Quality 

NONE BOUGHT FROM COMMERCIAL DEALERS 

KOSHER FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Our Fresh Meat Department Is Closed at Noon on Friday 

Hope Street Only and All Day Saturday. Hope Street Only 

These specials are in effect SUN., AUG. 8 • FRI., AUG. 13 

CUT FROM HEAVY STEERS 

London Broil 1b. 99c 
PAWTUCKET ALL STORES WARWICK 

542 Pawtucket Ayenue 1619 Warwick Annue 

OPEN Gateway Shop. Center 
Next to Korb's Bakery Hoxsie Four Corners 
8 :30 A.M. to 10 P.M. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

PROVIDENCE ALL DAY GARDEN CITY 
776 Hope Street 

SUNDAYS Cranston, R. I. 
(Kosher Only) 

9 A.M. to 7 :30 P.M. I A.M. to 7:30 P.M. 

Classified 
Call · 724-0200 

3-Apartments for Rent 

T~~:-a:~~~o'ts brick duplex 6 
Lorimer A ve nue. 

St all shower . Tu10-car garage. All 
m odern improvements. Neighbor-
hood near Black s tone Boulevard. 
DE 1-1468. 

BROAD OFF, Gle nh• m . Mode r n 5 
roon1s, pantry, third . Oil. Inla id, 
Venetia n s , s torm windows. Park• 
Ing . Adult s. J A 1-2397. 

3a-Apartments Wanted 

MODERN 4-5 room fl a t . Hope Street 
bus, des ired by res pons ible bus l-
n esswoma n . Write R. I. Hera ld, 99 
Webs ter Stree t , Box A-28, Paw-
tuck e t. R. I. 

9-Carpenters and Builders 

Edward I. Friedman, Mrs. Friedman 
Elected To Office At Convention 

ADDITIONS, a lte ra t ions, resi d ent l•I , 
indus trial. buildi ng. Garages. Bath-
1·ooms, cement work , d orm e r s. stor e 
front s. Free estimates. 942-1044. 

8-27 

EdWard I. Friedman , Provi
dence attorney and former Chief, 
Divi sion of Workmen' s Compen
sation, State of Rhode Island , has 
jus1 been elec1ed chairma n of 1he 
Workmen' s Compensation Sec tlon 
of American Tr! al Lawyers As 
sociati on. He wa s al so appointed 
State Comm itteeman for the State 
of Rhode Island. 

Thi s organlza1! on. cons is ting of 
24 ,000 leadl ng lr!al lawye r s 
1hroughou1 1he Untied S1a1es, has 
jus r completed its annual teach
ing seminary and convention at 
the Ho1el Font aJnebleau In lv!J am! 
Beach, Fl a. 

Mr. Fr iedman was one of the 
pa rtlc!pa1!ng lawyer-teachers who 
addressed the as sembled 5,000 
or more attorneys from all the 

ORGANIZATION 
NEWS 

TISHA B' AV SERVICES 
Service s for Tisha 8 ' Av at 

Temple Beth David w!II s tar! at 
8: 15 Sarur day n!gh1 , and Sunday 
morning se rvices w!II be held at 
8 A.M. Can1or Charles Ross w!II 
conducr the services . 

TO HOLD PARTY 
Mrs. Raymond Surdut w!II hol d 

a Garden Par ty for the res!den1s 
of the Jewish Home for the Aged 
at her home, 90 Blackstone Bou
levar d , on Tue sday. Pat Nerow!II 
entertain, and refreshments will 
be served. 

Hos tesses include Mesdames 
Leo Greenberg , J acob Saxe , Lou! s 
Temkin, Allen Rekant , EdWard 
Splndell, Frederick Cushing , Phil
lip Ros s , Samuel Surdut and So
phie Cooper berg. 

New Jewish Periodical 
Published In Sweden 

COP ENHAGEN - The Scandi
navian offi ce of Merkos L'lnyone! 
Chlnuch, the educational arm of 
the Lubavitcher movement, has 
begun publi shing the monthly Jew
ish magaz ine uTalks and T ales" 
In Swedish for the thousands of 
Jewish famllle s resldlng in Sweden 
and nearby countries. 

Rabbi Azrlel Chalkln , dlrector 
of the Merkos Scandinavian of
fice In Copenhagen, s tated that 
ther e is an acute lack of Jewish 
literature avai lable to the Jews 
In Scandlnavlan countries In thei r 
native tongue , and that he hoped 
that the appear ance of the new 
Merkos monthly In Swedish would 
partly f!II the dire need whll e ad
ditional educa tive li terature could 
be pr epared. 

MA_R_K_S_A_l-,-.0:cl::-N=rrED 

WASHINGTON . - President 
John son ha s appoin ted an attorney 
of Jewi sh fa ith , Leonard H. Marks, 
to be the new di rector of the 
United States Information Agency, 
to succeed Carl T. Rowan. Mr. 
Marks , of Washington, Is a board 
member of the Communications 
Sa tellite Corporation, and ls ex
perienced In the fie ld of com
munications. 

COMMAND P ERFORMANCE 
BRUSSELS - Two young ls

raell vlollnls ts - Yehoshua Ep
stein and Yalr Klez , who have 
been sruclylng In Belgium for sev
eral years , gave a command per
formance las t week for Queen 
Ellzabeth In her Sruyvenberg 
Castle. 

fif ty stales , Incl udlng fore ign at
torneys . 

Mr. Friedman spoke on 1he 
principles of Workmen' s Com
pens a1!on law and suggestions for 
Improv ing the Workmen' s Com
pensari on laws in the respective 
states, 

Mr. Friedman will be sent by 
this as sociati on all over the coun
rry 10 speak on the necessl ty of 
making Improvement s ln rhe Work
men ' s Compensation laws of the 
various sta tes, to keep up with 
the rapi d advance ment of scie nce 
and 1echnology. 

Mr s. EdWar d I. Friedman, who 
attended the convention, wa s e lecr
ed treasurer of the Wome n' s Auxi 
li ary of 1he Americ an Tr!al Law
yers Association. 

No need to wear an in." 
sulated suit See Max 
Golden. He will go through 
your cooling system and 
put everything in order. 

BOSTON Rad~ato, 

Body Works 

185 Pine St., Providence 

GA 1-2625 
I 

10-Cement, Asphalt Work 

CEMENT pa t ios. Br ick po int ing. 
Drive wa ys, wall s. As ph alt work. 
lnd u strl;il and re s identia l. Free es-
llma tes. 942•1 045. 8-27 

17- Floor Servicing 

WOOD FLOOR S, ne w, old, r esurfaced , 
r efini s h ed, r ug c leaning, wa ll-t o-
wa ll s h ampooed In your home. 
Ca ll 351 -58-1 3. Free es timates. Frank -
ll n 's Floo r Servicing Compan y. 

urn 

19- General Services 

FLOORS WH h ed, w • xed. OfFlce main• 
t enan ce. J an itor service. Expert 
Floor Service. 751-9580. ufn 

2000-Help Wanted - Men 

WANTED for Orthodox Community 
in Rh ode Is land. Exp C' rl e nced H e-
brew School t eac her to act al so 
as Baal Tefll la. Baa l Ko ra y, a nd 
Baal Teklah. On ly those flu en t In 
Englis h n eed a pply. State experl-
ence, age a nd sa lary ex1>ec tcd . 
Write R. I. J ewis h Herald, 99 
Webs ter St reet, Box A32. Paw-
tuck ct. R . I. 

EXPERIENCED H e br e w teacher 
want ed fo r Orthodox Commu n ity 
In Rh od e Is land. Onl y those flu ent 
in Eng lish conside red. 15 hours 
per week. Stat e age, expe rience 
a n d sa lary r equ est ed . Write R . I. 
J ewis h He rald, 99 Webster Street , 
Box A-30, Pawtucket. R. I. 

WANTED - Kos he r butcher, m e at 
cu tter. o r m ea t cou nt e r ma n . 
St ead y wo rk . ROOd hours. benefi t s. 
Ca pe Kosher Foods. 726-1200. 

21-Help Wanted - Women 
FULL OR PART TIME Re present a-

li ves needed - Severa l t e rritories 
open for women who are Inte r -
est ed in ha ving a good s t eady In• 
come with Avon Cosm etics. Ex-
pe ri e nce 
2908. 

u n necessa r y. Ca ll GA I• 

HOUSEKEEPER · NURSE, for widow-
er, 90. Room a nd board furnished . 
Ample r ree time. to li ve In , drlv-
ing li cen se ava ilable. For appoint -
ment write R. I. J ewis h Herald. 99 
We bste r Street, Box A-26. P aw-
tuck et. R. I. 

23-Home Repairs 

INTERIOR and e xterior painting and 
wa ll paoe ring. Ra y mond Beau lieu, 
Ca ll 821-8928. u rn 

25-Lawns, Landscaping 

SPRING CLEAN-UP. Fertlllzlng, crab 

f!!s: c~':i~!~~~tio~~n;t;~bs~8~~11 N:a'; 
DUlon , Ray and Ed's Landscaping, 
GE 8-5077. 11-26 

Kenneth D. Silvestri, 
D.M.D. 

announces the opening of his off ice 
for the practice of 

DENTISTRY 
at 

216 Oaklawn Ave., Cranston, R. I. 
Hours by Appointment Tel. 942-5252 

COLONIAL REALTY 
887 WARWICK AVE., WARWICK HO 7-5200 

Is Proud To Announce 

That 

IRVING 'Hank' GREENBERG 
is now affiliated with its 

Sales Organi:iation for 

the purpose of assisting 

his many friends with their needs in selling 

and buying houses. 

I 


